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The Panhandle and CentraJL-JPlains 
Portion, Climate, Soil, Water, 

Rainfall, Enterprises, P ro -' 
duction and Citizenship.

time bacl^ai^d^today there are -more 
miles of rails ^ r e  than in;any other 
state and still they lengthen.

Few portions of this great Nation 
can truthfully claim* suchTT~;geniat; 
climate as Texas js blessed with.. 
Too far south to be .extremely cold ; 
too far north tô  be oppressively 
warm. No wonder then, that the 
Lone Star State has one of the very , 
.best climates to be foun4 within the ... 
Union. „ _

Another fact about Texas, now 
stock widely known, she is

blessed with millions upon millions 
of acres of fertile lands ; lands which

Texas is a big state and fully in edly world famous as a 
keeping with its is 'Its mar- country? . '
velous resources. While yet young .Texas is also great in other mat-,
in development in’so tar as nature’s ters aside from stockraising. As a productions, climate, en-
stores are concerned Texas already state she is well in th* ipad nf all virooments and price 
heads the list of states as a’.producer ofher portions of the United Slates,
of Some of the world s staples. pf equal area, in the variety and civilized country.
■ Of the entire.cot^bn crop of the yield of agricultural products and 
Nation Tejcas furnishes one-third. . garden truck; r  Strange you say ?

Texas has more cattle than* any j Yes, but true. Lookup the statis-^^^®^ coming. Already^
other state and just as good in qual- itics compiled by the government. movement is beginning ' . ■ " ,

as can be found anywhere. I You can Obtain them froni“ your every day people from all points of laying north of Amarillo haS been

•v’-W-l

considered, 
offer inducements over those of any

Teople of the North, Eastern and 
seeing this and 

the

»ty
Texas is also the natural home o f; CJongress.man for the asking, 
the horse. With the hardy Texas Again,
horse as foundation'stock, this s\ate j available school fund of any state.in 
is now producing animals of as go'qd the Union, and her taxes are the 
rjuality as can.be had from the f^mr lowesti
ed blue grass region of “ Old" Ken-' Texasduas timber too, one hun- 
tucky. .'̂ s . a producer of wooiy-4fed an^ fifty varieties of it 
Texas also ranks high and her mut-'-'wefe exhtoited at the ' World’s
tons falterted on her native grasses Fair. In- h^r forests grow 
are largely sought by epicures of all pine, cyprus\ cedar,, -eak, 
the civilized nations' of tne

secret of its natural richness with as 
much tenacity as did their immedi-*’the compass a,re arriving by train dubbed the “ North Plains Country."'

Texas Again, 'Texas has the largest l0“ids. .-The rich and fairly well- It is a good country and settling up ; ate predacessors, the Indians. Then
to-do . alike are included in this fast, but in the opinion of those who, until, we may say 1886, this Plains
movement, and they, almost without ought to know,^by far the choice of I country, with all its vast possibili- 
exception, are seeing, believing and t tr r  whole Panhandle is that portion ' ties was practically unknown even 
putting their money into .homes j.n of it-designated in this article and ' to old Texans, the writer among 
Texas. . .  known far and wide as. The Central-fthe number, who prided themselves.

All of Texas” Ii~good and very Plains. upon a thorough knowledge of at
the 5 good for investment,'good for This rich belt of country known as | least the central And western por-

business in almost any line, but in the “ Central Plains" extends from j tions of.their State. There were
earth, nuf, hickory a-hd many other val- Ihe minds of those who know the the watershed of the Canadian on! some, however, in those times who^
■mort- uab’̂  trees. He^e is the home of the north to that of the-Brazos river j knew a good thing in lands. ThoseNor is Texas behind on the ----- , . , . i r *

cage lifter” --The p o r k e r - a s  wit- the nu^-bearing p W rr-^ .d  When it great parts that portion of J t f e a l le d  on the s o u th e r  we might say, that [ few hied .themselves to N ew A ork
ness 'the millions''invested in.y.he come to'fruit-beanng trees, Texas, the Panhandle, offers to d ay -th eW  from Amarillo on the north to Lub- and across the great waters to Lon-
great packeries established at Fort for quality, quantity and variety opportunities, and especially is this bock as its southern boundary. T ^
Worth, to say nothing ci the train stands-well among the foremost of so in an agricultural sense. northern portion of this belt includes
leads that go to the Kansas City, alUhe sta t^  of the Nation.  ̂ p a n h a n d l e  from east Ao west the counties of

Texas is nVit 'oehind either in min- —This is a name applied by early Armstrong, KandalL and Leaf Smith,
cral wealth Ibr not only has she frontiersmen to the northwest end and going southward includes some

St. Joe. Chicago and other markets
and the ship loads that leave the

jrharves of Galveston - and other
Texas gulf ports.

It was in Texas, after many >
other States were “ ransacked" for 
proper material in form and quality

vast stores of tl̂ ê precious^ metals, corner of Texas. It is a name three ovj four countie^ within its 
but also of iron, lead) copper, coal, merely and if it has any-other sig- embrace'lo about the south line ot 
etc., and as an o ^  producing state it is beyoind the knowledge Lubbock and Hockley counties.
she is almost without a rival. of the editor of The News. The altitude of these' C e n t r a t -other Plains caunties, purchased

\
indeed is T ^as today, and The eastern boundry of the Pan- Plains varies from about its highest 

that Old England bought her “fiiorses greater still will be her future, for ^*odle is OkUhoma, the western point, Amarillo, which is 3,630.. feet
and mules fot service in ihe with the Isthmian canal already as- New Mexico and its northern Jimits above sea Jevel, to .its lowest, 2,800
war,and-i'n Texas after that war rw-as sured the Nations of the Far East health::,, feet at ,Emma and Lubbock, The
closâ d cattle were purchased *wlth will enter her markets and hVr gulf cm Coloradof As to its southern s,ame climate hangs over all of it.
whicif to restock the Transvaal. towns will grow into cities that will limits there'is a variety of opihions. | Bring to your mind a - gentle

Over three hundred varieties oT rival »tft importance and size the contend that it reaches as far rolling prairie some 150 miles either
grasses grow ih'Texas and most 'of mighty trade marls of Europe. The Lubbock, thus including way and almost without a break,
them native to the soil. Is it any great railroad systems saw t^e ini- ^hat is known as the Central Plains rocks, gravel, or chalk spots—all 
wonder then that Texas is deserv-i portance of entering Texas some-*̂  Country," while others, equally pos- rich loamy land, and you have be-

itive, assert that its southern ex- fore you the Central Plains Country, 
trem itysh^ld run parallel with the It is probably the largest body of
lower line of Swisher county. As it 
is only a name, as previously stated, 
whichAiy common usage has been 
adopted by map makers to desig-

land in'" these United States of 
which it can be said that it is nearly 
all alike.

The soil is a rich loam, varying in
nate a certain portion of the state depth from 15 inches to four or 

: we will, for the purpose of this edi-1 five feet and with a subsoil of clay, 
tion, include the territory as far In some places, for severaj^ miles in 
south as Lubbock which, as already j extent it is black and sticky (called

tight land here) and in other places 
free, owing to the amount of SAod 
in its composition. Almost all of it 
will scour a plow.

In a state of nature as most of it 
now is, this prairie is covered^ with 
a close turf of mesquite grass, makr 
ing the finest pasturage in the world, 
summer and winter and not excelled 
in,any country^ anywhere within the

/

(

CANYON CITY COURTHOUSE.
This cut iUo »howi the county officers. Reeding from left to right we' have: 

M, F. Slover, Sheriff snd Tax Collector; R. B. Redfearn, Treasurer; J . A. Tate, County

referred to, takes in the Central 
Plains Country. This would make 
its eastern, boundry in—Texas the 
counties of Knox, Foard an3~ Hard
eman. In the Panhandle thus shap
ed we have thirty-twcTcounties or a 
section of country 170 miles wide, 
east.to west and 220 miles north and 
south. And nearly all of this terri
tory is susceptible-of,cultivation.

Taking Amarillo"^as a point to be- knowledge of man. 
gin with an^^altityde *̂ of 3,630 •feet, Prior to 1875, this Central^ Plains 
the elevation incteases as you travel; country was lsnown only to the In
north and northwest, while going dian and the buffalo. Here the 
northeast_or east it gradually dc- Comanche, the Kiowa and the 
creases. Outside of the canyons Apache were in their glory; it was 

. and along the streams there is prac- (heir prized hunting ground"yibove 
tically no native timber in .the 'P an-■ all others and woe to the pale- 
handle. North and northeasterly face who -intruded upon them.' 
from Amarillo and along the water- i About the begiitning of the ‘jeight- 
sheds of the Canadian river and | ies" (1880), when.-the Government 
other-streams, the country is in- took these Indians in charge, p o r-  
clined to brakes and some places to | ing them out of the country, the 
scrub oak (about knee high) an^ | “ cattle barons" possessed the land 
sand. The great bulk of it is, howr I and they, knowing a good thing as

don aod to Edinburgh, and as a re
sult great synditales were formed, 
domestic and foreign, and vast bod
ies of these fertile lands were picked 
up for a song. An instance of this 
is the “Capital Syndicate Lands;" 
two millions of acres,"including the 
main portion of -Deaf Smith arid-

r
' \

„d  Di.t.ici a .,k ; Hon.-J M. v.n..ni C u n , ,  one v « l rolliDK.fertile pMirie.! .e ll >• the Indian., kept the Plain.
Attorney; R.'^B<*Fotter, C«ttle tnd  Hide Intpec’.or, and S. V. Wirt, Chief Justice tn d y ^  X,. . .• t» _ j i .  A  . a t ___ i___ 4 k,.
De'phty Sheriff. . This portion of the Panhandle | country to themsclres holding the

from the State about 1885," at fifty 
cents per ac re— m tra*de. ^The* 
“ Block Lands," including at pres= -̂ 
ent one-fourth of this, Randall 
County, is another case and there 
are still more instan'cesr Of like 
character. These great- corpora
tions “ bided their time." Some of 
them, including the “ Block" peo
ple in this county are still waiting, 
being unwilling, even at .present 
prices; to let the actual settler have 
this land.

But little farnoing of any charac
ter was done on the Central Plains 
until the coming ef_ the' railroads. 
With the advent of “ the cars," 
some 15 years ago, came the man 
of small means and then the turning 
of the soil began. “ Just enough 
for table vegetables,” as an old 
timer would express it. And, why 
more at this time, it may be asked, 
for with Ihe vast prairie covered 
with the luxuriant grasseeand much 
of it free, all a man wanted was a 
few head of cows and one or ' two 
ponies and plenty graced his table 
while ind/ependence was written in 
large letters 1̂1 over 'his habitation. 
But now this man’s day is also gone ; 
gone like that of the “ nester.” He 
must buy land now for his cows and" 
as the price is advancing he must 
make out on less acreage and so 
farming per force, as i t^ e re „  has 
b e^  introdaq^..,The results of this 
tilling of the soil on. the P^ins, of 
which we have a record, runs back 
some fourteen y,ears. They are as
tonishing alike to both the first set
tlers and the visitors. They prove 
beyond question that the Central 
Pmins Country as a  stockfarming 
and as an agricultural section, is 
second to no portion of our great 

( continued on page 2 ]
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• BUY 
THE

YOUR TICKETS ‘TO  CANNON QTY, TEXXs AND CALL A T  
HEADOtJARTERS OF THE HALL-ABBOTT LAND COMPANY

■i/ ■ ^
’w -'  ̂‘

There you will be furnished all th^iriforrnation, to the slightest details^ ;that you may 
want, regarding'Panhandle pr Plains Lands other in small or large quantities, for homes 
or investments. . Our long experience in this country (we were here among the first) 
and our thorough knowledge of its conditions, as well as its people, enables us to secure 
the very,'i>est bargains to be had here. W e sell these lands ourselyes, employing no 
^■ropers in,’" and at a very small margin of profit-our custorhers get the benefit.~Mf you 
can’t  come y/rite us and we will gladly give all the information it is _ possible to secure. 
If in doubt as to our responsibility, we can refer you to any bank or business man in 
this town or any bank at_Hereford,"*T«as.^ T o  make friends of our customers is our 
constant desire and to this end we always work.

. Nt”

/ _

' /

(-r. ^  %

IHALL-ABB
C A N Y O N  C I T Y , T E X A S

THE LONE
<60r;t.nu*T

STAR STATE.
front page 1:

'

Ar.d w.'.er.,t.'.e heait.n giv ;ng
qua’.lUes c: cu : ?‘iains* ciimate. our

. pur* water aci t oe priE* :: '.andi is
ta'.;*n into'cor.s.i erat.cn i.nere is so

'TTcrt ion oitne Lone S‘ar Statff' t.'..it
beg;ns to o.t'er suC C ̂  w Jrt unities •or
hornes as does ti. e Central ? ’.a;ns

■ kI.a:;: al L CÔ  ::TY
By referer-Ee tc the par. h andH

rT!«̂ P. :b be found tisewhere' in this
pap* r. it w i’i be seen tit at Randall

■ Cou:•ty is about cent rally located in V
lot Panhandle and is aiso wiftirr \ '■

\

that portior. of it'd 
'“ Cfotral PlairJ.

This tour.ty,' Raoda.i

as

much ahcl so do our neighbors of 
Swisher. L)eai .S.niith and lialc. of 
their counties. There is quite a 
ftjcndly rivalry on this ij^uestion now 
since the Plains country is attracting 
so much attention abroad, but all 
admit that iu.so faf a< the produc
tions of the>soil is concern'*^!, all are 
gOCHi. .

THL K.\:Nr a :.:.
With the quality of the soil ti-xed 

,as of the very best and the climatic
-------  ̂ RAILWAY CROSSING ON PALO DURA CANYON AT CANYONTITY. . — ̂ cdirdjtions . satisfactory _about the
In ih.s picture vre have a view of the natural crossing on the Palo Dura Canyon taken when'^lhe p ^ sen g e r  train on the Pecos question that is aSKed by the
Railway wis coming .luo Canyon City.' Inahe  near back-groud miy be seen the entrance to the c a n ^ n  proper the gorge -  practical farmer is, what about the” 

•*'-    The house shown-is the old headquarters of the T Anchor Ranch, at one time a big s y n d i c ^  holding and one ct seasons, have you surheient rain in
With' which to make

\

w as cr*

the larf^eii cattle ranches in Northwest Texas even in those days of big ranches. Jolin Hutson, still with us and o iw ^ i  our mos; cnier- cQ,j{;(j.y
prii.ng citiiens always into everything his whole length that tends to benefit town or county—a large land holder in-tlie county as well ^
at our foremost f-teeder of Registered Herefords, was for several years, hegining in in the early “ eighties,”  manageru^f this ranch. ‘

ganizcd in ISS9. ArecruLihesg cow 
remainiDg with -s who wtre citizens 
at-tfaejjme of organization are the 
following:

-W. r . 'Keller,-W. C. Baird. John 
Hutson,’Jl W Turntr, J. W% Cart
wright, Franks. Demery, H. B. 
MoJyr.eaux, Heberd Smith, K- E- 
Wesley, David Thomas, L .\G .

,^Conoer, F. Hoffman, H. T. McGee,' 
S. K. Heyser apd N. Thompson. 
A remarkable statement can be made 
here Not one of^the 150 or more 
citizens here at tae lime of said, 
organization have died in the ebunty 
and those whose names are  ̂ not 
given are, most of them, still living 
at variousjiqjnts on the plains.

" Th'« first county officials elected 
by the people-were .Qdunty Judge, 
M M. 'McGee, County ^Clcrk. W. 
F. Heller ; Sheriff and Tax Collector, 
Sam W’ise; Assessor. Jas. Atkinson ; 
County Treasurer, A. George.

While the soil ic Randall is about 
of a whatness with other counties of ; 
the Central Plains, it, as a county, 
still possesses advantages no! en
joyed by its neighbors. Chief, i 
perhaps, among these advantages 
are its living waters and its ca 
There waters are famished by 
Palo Duro and the Tierra Blaoq

Tki» o.d rinch  bai the d**tinCiion of being the first settled habitation of man on the»Cen!raI Plains. It was-staked out in th'-X^eventies”  answer to this important qucs-
wben Indians, buffalo and other wild game were as plentiful as seed ticks in Florida. Connected with this old ranch and the <Il^racters ' tion consult thc^overnm ent tabulated

of the a^iona-of old English and Scotch Homes\^ut no report of Our rain fall elsew h ere inthat at times figured tei its history many fine tales could be told in which sothe
inconsiderable figure, but we will leave this feature for a future editioh of The News to deal with.

t|

\  this paper. From thfs'yo'u will find
~ ' • ...... ..... ............... —-----  " ■■■■■■ ' ------- \ th a l  our rainfall, for ten years back.
Rivers which, heading in New Mex- works, and fancy run riot in the b'aturally so, that -Randall is just a ^ves a general averj^ge of 22 inches.
ico, dow diagonally across the drama o f^ s^  Here the black rlittle better in all respects than are j)aV^nport. Iowa for the same period
county. . Making a junction just be- bear still has his home; here the our sister counties. We say this  ̂ \(Continued on page 5)
low the town of Canyon_City these black-tsTl and the red deer are '■ .̂...... ..... - ..................— ----- -
two streams, now one, enter the unrestrained of theirTlbefity and 
gorges of* the famous Palo Duro the nightly music of the coyote re- 
Canyon and thence to the Red River, calls the memories of more primitive 
of which they are the head waters, ^ays. Before passing these streams 
Here in these canyons, just bekrw~Qf Randall county mention might be 
the 4own and-extending pn through Jn3̂ de thanh~ey~togetIfer with many 
the county and for miles oelow arê , jaites in the epunty are well stocked 
we .may say, the only natural tim-^ with black bass and several other 
ber growths Pf ihe Plains. It is hard members of the finny
to express on paper, limited as this
article must be, the wonderful scenic Aside from the brakes which form 
grandeur of. this canyon. Govern- j^e watersheds of the two streams 
ment -engin-ers. however, have ‘ n^g^tioned Randall county is all ar-,| 
stated and we have no reason to land. The northern part of
doubt it. that its wonderful attrac-‘ county is of the ,black variety 
tions vie with' those of the world ^ ê southern portion, or most 
famous Yellowstone Park. It* form epotain* enough *and to *cour
on the top is like unto that of the , at all seasons of the year,
famed gorges of Colorado, a chasm,, kind produce* well—no dif-
a fissue, a crack in the earth, most , fcj-goce in this respect perceptible to 
.certainly of volcanic origin and : ^jitor of the News-and each
racing  in width from two ,ta eightjua, a ,  f^^od*. 
miles and in places 2000 feet deep.

V' ' 1

In these canyons may be had and We who reside here and have also

'FIELD OF ALFALFA.
Tlrii picture wai taken on C. T, Word’s farm on the Tierra Blanco Creek, one mile 

eait of Canyon City. Mr. Word has in about 2U0 acres of alfalfa on th i f ta rm  and had -s. 
four cuttings last yosr, of an average of about one ton per acre to the cutting. This farm 
is creek land, lub-irrigated, of which there are perhaps iO.,000 acres in (he county, about ^

■ \

V-Si,,

enjoyed some of the highest concep- ^  knowledge of the other Central I one-tenth of which is already “set” in alfslts, -It makes on these lands every year and
tions of an a ll  wise rood's wonderful l Plains counties think, and p e rh a p s  the term, “ Is better than a gold mine,” is net at all-misapplied in this case
\  i ' _ ' —

A t, .  •
- • < ■- ^
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Caiiyon City Business Concerns.
rLeading Business Inslm tions, Their Proprietors and 

Managers—Not all ol Them, But Some of the 
Most Prominent, and a Little History 

_ of the Country Thrown In.

, In all the Jiues of writing no sub
ject is so difficfilt to handle satis
factorily to all concerned as that 
w^ch deals with personal effects 

^and In ^ id u a l merits. To takc_A, 
town of l.SOO inhabitants and deal 
with every unit separately and apart 
from the others-/giving unto each its 
just dues, as measured in the public 
eye"^%ould be a task indeed and 
evea if attempted, could have no 
ether effect than to weary the .gen
eral reader who, interested in edi
tions of this...character, looks more 
to matters 'than ’to men. Then, 
again, we have citiiens in this town, 
they are everywhere, who have, a 
special aversion to seeing their 
names m 1he public prints. They 
don't like it, they say, they don’t 
want it “ done at all” and so, as in 
this instance, many of our leading 

__£itiaens, prominent in our affairs of 
business, are, of their own .volition 

• and on their own motion, not men
tioned under this heading. Several, 
however,, whose business interests 
and untiring efforts have helped to 
make the town what it is today, 
have consented that thfeir names and 
business can be used in this connec
tion. and we head the list 
senting to our readers the 
of Canyon C ity ”

^are inducements jusl now. Land 
that now may be had ait /rom $10 tô  
$15 per acre will be $20 , to $25 in 
two years if the ratid. of increase of 
Ihe past two years be kept up.”

In this v̂iew' Mr. Conner is cor
rect and as “ opportunity knocks b.ut

tuiha one iike stopping'wheo on; 
a drive and exclaiming -“ here iŝ  
paradise.” - ;

For indeed it seems to be so to tbrj 
farmer. , • <

MOISTURE - ^
The rainfall is abundant and fall

ing as it does during the growing 
season enables crops of small grain, 
alfalfa, kaffir corn, inaize*, etc. to 
grow in abundance and produce the 
same crops raised on $100 per acre 
land. ~The land is^ just rolling 
enouglrto cause perfect drainage.

THE OBJECT
This Company hiandles. no land on

once at each man’s doo,r,” ibtvouWtcommission, but own every foot they 
indeed be a good plan to act now if I offer for .said,and, like the,Maywood 
you want land) on-the Central -Tex-1 Colony of Carifornia and many other 
as Plains, and|-you can’t dojJbettert^Jonies, they propose to colonize
than deal witl Conner. settlers of the

REISER BROS. & PHILLIPS
'REAL ESTATE

Offices

The

this land with actual
t

I better class.
j Already many inquiries have com- 
i menced t(Tpour into their office ask- 
Jing about prices, terms, etc-^and the 
! prospects are so bright forAhe firm 
that they have already commenced 
to buy more land..
' LOCATION

c V V .la ■<

!? ' i • ■-V ! '

y Keota, Iowa.
Red Key, Indiana.

( Canyon City, Te^as. 
wonderful success of some 

men, may be attributed -to being at 
the right place at the right time.] This large tract of land lies in the 
And in no instance is this more true southern part of Randall'county be- 
than of Keiser Bros. & |*hillips the ginning 4  ̂ from Canyon City 
large real estate firm rec«?ntly organ- and all of it close to the new rail- 
nized in our city. , ; road fropi Canyon City to Plainview
. They have erected a Tine office, and a more ideal location -could not 
two stories,with brick foundation and be found.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

Campbell, F. P. Wilson and I. L. 'department of this company is being 
Hunt. “ I constantly taxed to devise the equip-

Every one of the above named ' ment and appliances so necessary to 
gentlemen are men of ability and • improve and make more efficient 
closely identified with the b.est in* i the service rendered, 
terests df Randall county. j Enterprise and Progress is tho

They have for their corr,espond- ‘watch wor<J of this company and its 
ents such well kn^wnTjankihg houses ■ efforts should be convincing proof 
as The Hanover^ National Bank, I  that it has an abiding faith in the-

porches on twd sides, ijrear the Vic
toria Hotel where they 
one of the leading real

,1

by pre- 
“ Father

N. Y., National Bank of Commerce, j continued prosperity of Canyon City, 
.This Company is composed of solid C., and American National' The number of subscribers in. 

will conduct business men and men ^ho have 1 Canyon City at the present time ap-
estate busi- held the highest esteem of the peo- bank is a credit to dur city j proximateS 185 and since this num-

nesses to be found in the fireat Pan- ple^where„„ they were formerly in that asks for your patron- iber is being added to at a very rapid
handle of Texas. ' _ business, and they come to age by giving every courtesy and 1 rate, and as the list of subscribers in

/

FAR.MS,

L. G. CONNER,
----- dealer in .
RANCH .LANDS 

FROPERTV.
Mr. Conner came to 

and located the section 
• yon City noy  stands,

•' 1887, and on Jan, .3, 1888, the

AND CITY

this county ' 
where Gan-) 

Christmasj 
first j

building material was placed by him
upon the site.' \

But five - settlers/.were in the
entire county at-ihis time and many,]
indeed, were the\hards^ps endured
in the way of transporting., supplies

>/etc. '
July 27. 1889, as' previously | 

mentioned, the county was organ
ized and its history from that date- 
to now, it may safely he said, has! 
been one of permanent growth and 
general prbgms. From the very | 
beginning. Mr. Conner has been of 1 
\he 4rst to take a hand in this up.- 
building. a, He was the first Post- 

' master of the town,the only one in the : 
whole county at that time, and had, j 
what do you think of it Old State | 
Readers? his office in a dugout. He, | 
erected the first hotehTn Canyon 
City, naming it after his wife Vic
toria, and it still goes by that name, 
and also the first general store 
building; in fact, there is no enter
prise, small or great, which hats had 
for-its object the benefit of town or 

~^unty, but what has received this 
gentleman’s hearty support.

Mr. Conner opened the first Teal 
estate office in Rindall county—and 
by close attention to matters per
taining to this business and by his 
sterling integrity in every detail 

'connected therewith—honest alike 
to seller and buyer—he has built up 
a reputation that might well be the 
envy of any man in Texas.

Mr. Conner has always done a 
good business and always will. 
Owners of property trust him im
plicitly and bujrers coming to know 
him, give him their custom.

Mr, Conner liai made lots of sales 
this year and right now has, all 
told, 100,000 acres of fine land lor 
sale. He offerf this land in tracts 
to suit purchasers, large or small, 
and will take pleasure in answering 
all inquiries touching the same. As 
Mr. Conner says : - ^

“ Randall county is offering some
( ■ '

■ r (  \

If starting right means anything City* well recommended, 
then this firm will do well for The firm consists of “Wi S. Keiser, 
they propose to do a 'real estate Groton, South Dakota, S. I. and C. 
business upofi strictly, business prin- O. Keiser known as Keiser Bros., 
ciples. After deciding to locate in Keota, Iowa and George Phillips of

■accommodation to be 
any institution.

secured from

CO.BURTON-LINGO LUMBER 
J .  S. M u r p h y  M a n a g e r .

No firm in the southwest has done 
more to advance every business en
terprise than the Burton-Lingo Lum
ber Company. ,

They entered this field fourteen
years ago by establishing a whole-
xaie^and retail lumber business at 

TFi. Worth, Texas and-from th|it'- 
date to the present, time their busi- 

‘ ness has grown by leaps and bounds.
They operate yards all over the 

^late of Texas and haye as good fa
cilities to furnish lumber and build
ing material â s any other firm in 
the slate.

Among one of the prominent yards 
and the- one that interests our people 
was established here by this com
pany fiye years ago and has ever 
since been cToseTy identified with 
Canyon City.

Tlr. J. S. Murphy the manager

other towns is being increased pro
portionately it should be plainly ap
parent that the valii': s't - v e
being enhanced to ^  remarkao.c de
gree. The company’s territory 
covers Canyon City ajid the follow
ing towns: Amarillo, Happy, Tulia, 
Silverton, Wright, Plainview, Lock- 
ney, FlOydada, Petersburg, Hale 
Center, Running Water and Lub
bock, besides'many miles of line to., 
their rural subscribers. .

The manager of this company, 
Mr. J. L. Howell Jr., takes pleasure 
in seeing that all of his patrons re* 
ceive courteous treatment and can 
always be found working for the in
terests of his patrons and for the ad
vancement arid welfare of the entire 
community. •

)BLES BROTHERS GROCERY 
,C0MPANY.

WHOLESALE GROCERIES, 
his concern is one of the largest 

iof its k4nd in the Great Panhandle. 
! They are wholesale grocers and im-

CONNER.

th? state of Texas 
thorough investigation of the.'re-j 
sources of the different parts of the 
state and spent many months look
ing iflto thix, in all its aspects, con- j 
sidcring high price land and land of-j 
lowerwaluc all over the state and at' 
no place could better inducements 
be found than in Randall County, 
near Canyon City.

After deciding to locate here they 
bought outright 37 sections or 23,^80 
acres, part of which they have cow 
surveyed into quarter sections.

They purchased this land at a 
close figure and intend to colonize it 
with people who are tired of farming 
the high priced land of the North' and 
^ast.

Already they have let the contract 
for the building «f a new school 
gilding, now being erected, and 
propose to have every modem ac
commodation for the people who buy 
a home from the firm.

THE LAND
No ^bere in the county can a 

more beautiful'tract be seen. Here 
for miles and miles the rtilling prai
rie of rich chocolate loam covered 
with green grass with now and then 
a fine wheat, oat or" alfalfa field

" . ' -----■ business and always carries a com-
they made [ the firm of Keiser Bros, a.nd Philips piet'g stock consisting of ^Lumber,

here is one who has a thorough 
knowledge cf every detail of t e , superiority in every-

of Red Key, Indiana.
To the readers "of this edition 

seeking a home call on or write 
K e is e r  E r o s . & P h i l l i p s , 

Canyon City, Texas.

THE CANYON NAT’L BANK. 
CANYON, T e x a s .

No class _pf*, business enterprises 
are more beneficial to a city than^ 
well governed and properly man
aged banks, and in this respect 
every requirement of Canyon City 
is met by the Canyon National 
Bank.”

'This bank opened for business 
November 1st, 1905, and from its 
inception to the present time has 
eVer been ready to aacommodate 
the public in every way consistent 
with good business principles. They

Laths, Shingles, Doors,'Sa_sh, mould
ings,Lime. Cement, Plaster, Ready 
Roofing, Lining Papers, in fact, all 
kinds of buildirfg material.

The facilities here a.rc unsurpassed 
for filling oitiers promptly and Mr. 
Murphy is making every effort^to 
please the trade in this sectfon of 
the state.

All cusiorners will find him cour
teous and always r-eady to estimate 
their bill and "extend any accommo
dation consistent with good business t 
principles.

It is such_ firms as the Burton- 
Lingo Lumber Company that are 
build'ing Canyon City. - ■ -

■ I

NORtH>WEST TEXAS TELE
PHONE CO.,

J. L. HOWELL JR., Manager. 
The fact that the North-West 

own new com-; Texas Telephone Co., has placed inar^ located in their 
modious brick building, where operation the most approved type of 
have one of the best vaylts ^stalled I j^ppj^^atus known to telephone art,

is to be regarded as an earnestand every arrangement to properly 
conduct a first-class banking busi
ness. The officers of this populan 
bank are : R7 W. O’Keefe, Fresi- 
dent ;J. I. Campbell, Vice President; 
1. L. Hunt, Cashier; Directors, R̂ '̂  
W..O’Keefe; W. C. Baird, J. I.

(■ •

in
tention to continue its efforts to fur
nish the people of this very rapidly 
growing town the very \ best to be 
h^d.

The ingenuity and ^kill of the 
thoroughly organized engineering

MISS MAMIE E. CONNER.
MUt Mxmie is the dsughter of L. G. 

Conner, founder of Canyon ' City, and the 
Erst white child born in Itandall ConatyY" 
January 19, 1889, was the date of her birth. 
The News was unable,to obtain her cotuenb 
to have a new protogroph taken from which 
to get a good plate for this edition and ao- 
was obliged to nie an enlarged copy frona a. 
snaall pictnr* taken several yean ago. Went 
it not that Mias Conner . was the very first 
nstitc of the connty in the sense stated, the 
News wesU net have dared overherpotftire 
objection to her picture at all. We
trust, howtrer, that Mist Connor will 
pordoa as for so doing.

N
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HOMES IN THE PANHANDLE
. .i
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__ . i

K E I S E R  B R O S .  <& P H I L L I P S /

\

The.Jarid in the corn belt is too high for a poor man and is no longer the 
^  bestjnv^tm ent for tl^  rich man to make.

Get a' valuable home in the Panhandle for little money by buying directly 
♦' from us. We have all the lands you want. We own them, and save you the 
^  excessive commissions. T he buyers get these benefits,

- We have personally selected all our lands,, and every section we offer for sale 
contains 640 acres that can be plowed and cultivated.

Come and see us, or learn more about our business by addressing or calling on

/

■ <■ \

C A N YO N  C ITY . TE X A S

X

KEO TA, IOWA RED KEY, INDIANA

Canyon City Business Concerns.
from the

subject of this sketch,_Dr. D. M. to chronicle io-this special edition is j^».ftler is able to pass cpon the 
.Stewart. that of Mr. D. N. Redburn. value of his wares for many men

Dr. Stewart is a graduate of the Mr. Redburn has been located in | who. sell jewelry such as proprietors 
hich time.he has given the land Tulane University. _ Medical De-^the General lylefchandise business of general merchandise and depart-

Texas a close study and partmenl^ New Orleans, La., and here since Nov. I, i,905, and car- ment stores, do not know the dif- 
j ference between a 20 year gold

thmg that they handle 
smallest to the largest. la|p< of

The business was e s ta b lish e d ^  is familiar with all points that has_ served many months in hospital .ties a good line pf staple and fancy
seven years ago an^ from its- incep- arise in examining titles to Texas rPf^ctice. groceries, gents furnishings, notions, | filled case and a cheap plated case,
tion to the present time it has ever lands. He has resided in Canyon been practicing his pro- hats, including the well kndvn and| or between a 23 jewel and 7 jewel
been on the increase ahtil today City eight years. fession for the pasV twelve years popular Graham & Roclofs brand. watch. Such is not the case with
they enjoy a trade covering thous- W. D. Scott, the junior member groat success and for the past He paya the highest marlfet p ^ e  the subject of this- sketch. Mr.
.■̂ nds of scjuare miles. ot this firm, is an attorneys of ability, five and one-half years has been one for country  ̂ produce and ^Ihs ‘Store. ^ATilbcrt Peterson, who has had 12

Their-two houses in Caiiyori and being.* graduate of the Lebanon the leading physicians of Canyon jis’headquarters for good bargains years experience in the jewelry trade
Amarillo are large and well equip- Law ^hool, Tennessee, of the class City. .and high quality merchandise. four of which were spent in . St.
ped and every attention is given the of 1900, This firrh will do a gen- ability and skill i^ a  profes- He makes special sales at differ- .^ouis.
reuil trade in all towns all over eral law practice in all the courts of sional line are appreciated by all ent times, for instance he is now He carnVto Canyon City in De-
.'his part.of Texas and New Mexico.’ the state, and give special attention people and he holds the utmost selling 10 bars Clariette^ soap for cembcr, IVÔ ', and carries a com-

^ ‘'to examining titles of Texas lands confidence of the public in general, (25 cents, 4 cans best corn for 25 plete line of.*watchess jewelry etc., 
R. A. SOWDER for all who may desire..their ser-' Dr. Stewart is also a member of cents and flour frdm $2.40 to S3.00 The watches he carries'" will stand

■ 'i.Avr7ErT*Fb ABSTP.ACTEh viccs—and Can give the best of ref- the board of health of our town and per "hundred, and being a good railroad inspection and the public
Tae legal talent of Randall is rep- erences. See their card in this can always be found'advancing the buyer from the best markets he can secure from Mr. Peterson any

cesentei by nlen of niarkecfiddustr'y. issue.
Prominent a.moog them is R. A."' ^ --------  ,

Powder the subject of this sketch.""  ̂ A- S. ROLLINS.
graduat<*d at the University' of attop:-’RY at lav.* a:.".' Rotary 

T exas class ’01 and "located and , pt'bLiC
commenced practicing law  in Canyon 
City, August 1902

best interests of Canyon City. naturally gives his customers the of.the high grade movements from a 
benefit of this experience. ! seven jewel - Elgin or Waltham
V We are glad to not’e his iticreas- movement to.a 23 jewel work: 
ing success and extend a cordial in; In addition to handlfnj  ̂ a flrst-

DR. G. J. PARSONS,
PHYsi< TAk And surgeon*

Whilt k  is not oup-ifiteotion^Jo. vitation to Qur readers to call and class line of jewelry. Mr. PetersŜ fi 
Por the past three years this advertise anyone in a professional inspect his slqck and ask prices when also does repair work in a first- 

promineh’̂t attorney 1,-has taken an way, yet it becomes- necessary to in Canyon C^ty. — - t-v, class and scientific manner.
He practices before all the. courts actjye parTTn tbe practice of law in mention in an edition of this kind «.,»,TTU7. and ability in this line

of the state and hat by energy and ^Randall and'j’‘Qining couoties. our physicians.
'tIosc applic’ition -established a fine He is a graduate of the ^Jnlverslty---~--l!»5 town in Texas can boast of 
business.,/ * of Texas, a lawyer pf ability, also a haying better qualified men or men

|of work is meeting with the ap-

In addition to his legal duties he Notary Public and Abstracter. who have given closer study and ap-^ ti^buy pure can

 ̂KING & PARKS,
ORdCERiES, CONF ECT l o  N ER I ES , ppoval of the people of CanyoB-City 

-- FRUITS, ETC. __ and-^'rrounding country

also conducts a first ‘ class abstract -Mr- Rollins makes a specialty of i plication to this profession 
■office and guarantees satisfaction inTf urnishing abstracts and has every ‘ Dr. G. J. Parsons the subject of
•ill work intrusted to his care. All i facility to properly haraile this busi- 
libetiacii-^jaadc by him' are copies j ness in a '-prompt and satisfactory 
of the conveyances themselves be-. manner.. ----__________ __

this sketch is a graduate of Barnes 
Medical College of St. Louis, Mo., 
and has practiced medicine for the

^ginning with the granting clause He holds the highest respect of past nin^ jrcars, seven of which were 
'TJown. Mr. Sowder is prompt and ' the bar and has ever been a .man to in Canyon City.
reliable and has every-; interest for 
the welfare of Canyon City at heart."

He has an office well equipped 
.♦LDd always makes you welcome 
when calling on him whether on a 
toixtiaess mission or Tor entertaip- 
ment.

X .

advance the best interests ofpotfi^ He has a complete set of surgical 
city and county. As our preseot instruments and every modern ap- 
CouDty Attorney .he has proven a pliance needed in his profession, 
success and fully deserves his ex- . Dr. Parsons is >the medical ex
tensive popularity. _̂_ I amlner here for some th$ leading
I --------  j life insurance companies and ^o lds

DR. D. M. STEWART, {the highest esteem.and confidence of 
PHYSICIAN AND SUJtOEON.

In. giving this business review of 
CanyoftCity amd teeing  citizens, it

all our people both in a professional 
♦snd social way.BUIE & SCOTT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.' ^
Judge B. Frank Buie/the senior * becomes necessary to mention our D. tf.* REDBURN,.

dsember of this firm, has refided in professional m en . Prominently d ry  g o o d s  g r o c e r ie s , PRODUCE, e t c  
Tecas for Iwcnly-fivc years, during Umong them we wish to mention the One of the new busincas ihduitriea

goods’of the highest quality or the i 
sweetesrdf confectionery^ will- find 
the popular establishment Ttm  by  
Messrs King and Parks the pr6per 
place to visit.

While their stock is not ao 
large, yet they are rapidly comiAgT

BEAVER & BURCH 
This new business enterprise 

might well be termed,.Uhe Palace of 
Sweets. .They constantly carry a 
complete line of confectionery, fruits 
and pastrie^of all kinds, made fresh 
every day." '

Messrs. I Beaver and Burch the
to the front and making many new; proprietors of this popular place are
customers by always keeping nice thorough experience,
, . J « * 1 ^ i and the great success they are re
fresh goods m stock. ceivingis due to their courteous

They make a specialty of the treatment, and always being ready 
noted Suprehie Texas Beauty Flour to please every customer, 
add many housewives are made glad . All the stock it made of pure in-

i  -

-

to be able to lecure this article^
No firm it more coyrteout or payt 

cloter attention to bujiinett than 
King and Parkt and they invite the 
trade of all our people. —

gredientt and with practical know-' 
ledge and they guarantee the read- 
ert of thit paper that all purdiatet- 
made at thit popular bakery will 
give tatitfaction.

They have ample facilitiet to fur-" 
WILBERT* PETERSON, nith the trade of our town and tur- 

JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER. rounding country and no firm in otrr 
No* one that it not a praclU ^ town it more deterving of tuccett.

I \

: . t .»
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THE tONE STAR STATE.- t.
(Continued from page 2)/

V'  ̂ F

yield)2,500 pounds of heads or grain 
pera6re, and as this is equcil pound 
for pound in feed value with lodiaii 

of time shows 21.6 inches and .Chi- corn and the fodder much superior 
cago/ Illinois, only 19.7 inches, to that of Indian corn, it will be ^
According to government authority *cen that it is far more profitable to'
16 inches is amply sufhcieht for Asa horse feed, either in j
staple crops and thie is abundantly j tlie head or ground, we regard it as 
proven by South.Dakota^.which on a | n^uch better than Indian corn and 
general average of less than 16 in- hogs running in pasture-««4-finished 
ches is well in the front as an agri- c*' h, shipped from Randall county 
cultural suooess-r And then, again, by ip car idts, have always commanded 
observation of our rainfall table it prices in the great.markets.

~ will readily be seen that rain on the ‘W h e a t l a n d  o a t s — Last year the 
Plains falls chiefly doing the warm average yield per acre in this couaty ! 
months—the growing season—thus was about twenty bushels. Deaf 
giving this section an enormdus~ad- Smith c o u n tjo in in g  us on the 
vantage over 'many agricultural w^t. claims an average of tpirtv j 
countries where the rainfall, though bushels for last year’s crop, and a ' 
heavier than " ours for , the whole general average of twenty bushels 
year, comes down chiefly in late per acre for tTre~next preceding 
fall and early spring when- rather a eleven years, one failure alone ex
disadvantage than otherwise. Ifjcepted, that of' 1903. Oats have 
you reside out of thU state compare also done well but as they have been'
|he facts here given with your, ojrn j mostly fed in the bundle or baled,
rainfall and note the difference, j the editor of The News has been ____________
The experience of The News editor I unable to come at, with any degree ? ----------------- | ^
is. that the rainfall' in Randall ^of accuracy, the yield per acre. | prices, but it won t last long
county is ample for all staple crops Several old settlers, however, say I  
suited to the climate, if given proper Ithat the general average would run ■ 
cultivation. ,  ̂about ‘‘forty or - fifty bushels.” ' ’ in fact when ^once sown

RANDALL COUNTY PRODUCTIONS One.old s<̂ ttler and strictly reliable i ^angs on year alter year and you • 
-In speaking of crops it must be ' citizen, (leorge Caler, Post-office' 

understood tha t'fe ry  little if any Happy, this county, originally from  ̂ sorghum, no country can beat
•farming was done in Randall coutd}^-Grayson County, North Texas, who i Plains for th is  class of forage.
or anywhere else on the Central has been here some thirteen ‘ years, O-hex forage cro p s  it ,maj' ,
Plains for that- matter, prior to says, that these crops, in fact all j ^ully be stated that all Uied so ar 
1893-4.- The -purpose here, how- small grains, will do fully as welL have proven a suCcess- 

-ever, is to go h^ck as far as possible Randall as in his old county of
—to the beginning, when we came, Grayson. Rye and barley, to the

' extent tried, have also made a fine produced ipjhe corn states or any
where else. Hog cholera is un- 

. known here and Plains hogs finished 
on natiye crops have always brought

A tine View In the Famous Palo Dura Canyon, Kandall County, Texas.

All the millet family thrive

H0<;s, CHICKENS E T C . — T he 
Plains hog is fully as good as, those
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that the reader may judgi of the 
_ 'possibilities of the future 6"y the his- showing.

tory of the past—a safe rule always. F o r . \ i',e C r o p s —Perhaps the lead-j
As a general rule all field crops of er of this time is alfalfa. Some of it 
the Middle States succeed here, is grown on the uplands or Plains 
There arc exceptions however, both proper, but by far thê  greater] por- 
for and against us in comparison tion of U is from the valleys of|the 
and of some of fhese. if not all, we^creeks mentioned, the Palo Duro 
will now speak. ' 1 ,  , and Tierra. Blanco. These valleys

I n d ia n  CORN—On. this staple we of which there are estimated to be 
concede that the Central Plains js'' some ten thousand acres in Randall
not what an Indiana or Illinois man county are termed “ sub-irrigated."-t ! . . .  . . .
would call a -'‘corn country. Corn it being only from eight to ten feet ^______^
will grQw though and one year with  ̂down to the water. As yet only 
another produce as well as any about one thousand acTTs of this has 

. .other part of Texas, the river bot- been “ set’’ in alfalfa.
' toms alone

Johnson, a Baptist .preacher orig- bale and haul, to market—Canyon

top prices in the Kansas City or Ft.
Worth markets. . Turkeys, .chickens  ̂
and all fowls are 'also money makers 
here—nowhere do they do better.

F r u i t s — The apple,'plum, cherry ________________ _____________
and grape leading, have all so far T ^
done well-see cuts taken from life capable of pumping them dry. town, according to population on the

fruits are f-ofs of our people in addition to Plains. We confidently trhallertge 
watering stock at these wells, use j anybody to refnte this, statement.

Cow Camp on Sunday CreeV ne.ar thr tamous Palo Dura Canyon 
In Randall C.ountv, Texas.

in this paper. The small

In this there

some of our citizens are eating fine 
strawberries from* plants set out this 
spring. They promise big^esults

excepted. Rev.' B. T', is practically nothing to do but cu t,^^^  do the biish
rtrior. ha le  anrl hau l  tn m a r l re t— P a n v n n  e m ? S .

V e g e t a b l e s — In this departmcTH 
we can s a f e ly  say that nowhere do, ^""ds hold water like

ys. that during his thir- prevailing price for all so far offered. ^^v,les grow to better a d v a n t a g e ' c a n  U be , the law for e^Vv in th^.fall term of 
•s residency in’ Randall It usually makes about five cuttings * ^  - The writer truly said, that water is so good ' school., , , f u , * • *1- I >0 R^*‘dall county. The writerof Arm- to the season of about one tonjto th e ',  . . . , ,t- and so olentiful.* -  has visited the Track gardens of the picuiuui.

"  TAXATIUN

inally from Kentucky—now pf this City, where $10 per ton has been the 
county, s'a 
teetT years
and the adjoining county
strong he has made that many corn acre at each cutting. Much of the 
crops, that his average yield per ; alfalfa produced here has been ship- 
acre for the term would not fall short ped to Fort Worth and other eastern 
of twenty bushels, and that several points in Texas, and has' been prd-
years out of the thirteen, he has nounced there as far superior- in , 1
madt a,.lngh as forty and nvnn fifty Iqualtty a, hay to otthrr th. Kansas ■ surpassed in
bushols per acre. Not lUit-lT it? product or that from the ‘riigated  ̂ Vegetable line. Cab-

i bage, good sound ones, weighing 20

the water to irrigate gardens .And The present population of the town 
yards with, and some of them haven's close to- 1,500. The scholastic 
also large ponds,., fed by windmill,census, just completed shews 268, 
pump* ami well slocked with fish. i<which .when added to those between 
This is easily done as the surface the ages-cC se-venteen and twenty will

make the number approximately 330 
^children enrolle’d as eligible under

coast; he harseen and for years 
partaken of the luscipus melon and 
Other growths of the famous lower 
Colorado River truck farms, but

The News editor has an idea that it lands of the Pecos Valley. An al-;

The town is on the Pecos Valley 
and Southern Kansas Railway, a 

The State. County and special bj-^Hch of the Santa Fe system which, 
school tax all the tax there is * as soon as the TexasiBelen-cut-off is 
does not exceed fifty cents'yon the
hundred dollars of the actual value ; ^ ê main line of the Atchi-
of the property assessed. . son. Topeka & Santa Fe from the

THE c l i m At r  great commercial centers of the East
The climate has' been alluded to ; tô  the gateways of the. Pacific in

1" -

takes hot nights to mature J a l fa  field is a g rea t-and^ost desir-! in a general way before, but we. will: California. It is also'the terminus
yields of corn and-these we don t able thing to possess ; our people ^^eir season in Randall county,. And say further, that during sdmmer and- of another Santa Fe branch, the 
have on the. Plains nor do we desire are realizing this Tact "^»ny , i d e a l .  No hot sultry
them. acres have been sown th is 'year.; dearly, seem - to' taste nigljts-here as in lower altitflde^: 1*11.
* _ M a iz e  a n d  K a f f i r  Corn—These Full information about these alfalfa 

Randall

(Continued on page 6)

\

are sure crops in Kanaaii county ; lands and the' prices at whirtr they 
nowhere do they grow and yield to may'fe'ti'db'tained can'be had of any 
better advantage. It is '^nat iat alf agent named in this issue. They 
uncommon for maize and Kaffir to are cheap now a'hd may be had at

_______ ___________________________— —» X ...   ̂ ' ' .... . " ' .......   ̂  ̂̂

UPLAND ALFALFA. ‘ _
This WM taktn from • field of four acrci, the property of R. ,W. O’Keefe, about one 

mile north-weat of the Court jHouse, in  Canyon City. It made four cuttings last season of 
• hne quality of hay. ' . . *

better here than any we have ever | cover is always necessary for com-1 
eaten—̂they are good enough to eat j for! .̂11 seasons. There is rarely  ̂
“ under-the shade of the trees” ,'by | any veryj;old weather until January 
the side of that_ River that “ never ahd the worst is generally over by 
runs dry” . _ ' ' March; zero weather is an exception

WATER FACILITIES —to go bclow is very ainusual.  ̂ We
. Nothing, perliaps, save the air we'have winds during the spring months,

1 breathe, among all of Nature’s gifts but destructive lor.n.adoes and cy- 
^s so essential to man’s wt^lfare, clones are unknown here, 
comfort an'd 'happiness, as pure, c a n y o n  fTtv ,

j clear, cold water and plenty of it. While Canyox City lays no claim 
In this respect Randall county and to being'~th1e best place in the world 
the whole\Plain's country for that it do^s not fear inspection upon the 
matter, is particularly blessed. In- part of those wTib clesire Td live and 
deperiUent of the creeks named, pe- raise their families in a ^ o d  town-,- 
culiar tdsthis county alone, and the. with a refined highly moral citizen- 
numerous^resh water lakes in which ship and exceptionally firTe' business 
the county abounds, there is an in- opportunities; it rather .nvrtes this 
exhaustible-abeet of pure, cold water inspection..
underlaying the-entire country. It The. town-is ‘ situated on am 
may be tapped anywhere at a depth j eminence which forms the dK ide be- 
of from 60 to 150 feet and at a | tween the Palo Duro and Tierf-a 
nominal cost, say 30 cents per foot, j Blanco Cregk* at this ppint about ' 
These wells are'through soil and j two miles apart. This gives iTa 
clay all the way down, the water' natural drainage impossible tb secure 
usually being ‘istruck” in a kind of I  at almosf any . other town on the 
a pack sand. rNo curbing is needed Plains. One result of this is that 
further Ihan a joint or so at the bot* j Canyon City today can show a 
tom, and nothing so far has been | cleaner bill of health than anj/ other

N. THOMPSON BUILDING.
This cut fails to do justice to the buiiding. 

It has a plate-glass front and is- 3(^100 feet. 
It is now ocetpied bv th* Canyon Mercantile 
Company.
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“ CANYON CITY.
the w4st edge o: .ooktcg toward ihe^X^urt^ii.

CANYON CITY NEWS
Pabl.shed I '  .e'

THE LONE STAR STATE.
;Cor.tir/ufd irox p^ge 5)

* r r T

Br C£0. ro o K
Canyon Cr.y Sout.’'.?rn-or ?.^ 
Northern Texas, a

toujtherD trade, in the sense hereto
fore hold, any longeY than up to the 
time of this departure of the cars 
south from here and we don’t for a 
moment indulge in such a thought. 
Contrary to the expressed belief of 
some people the knowledge that this 
southern wagon freight traffic would 
be lost has rather stimulated than 
otherwise the business interests of 
the town. All lines are not only 
doing well, but are making prepara
tions for an expansion of growth 
that speaks more eloquently thlin 
words of the confidence, our 
moneyed 'men have in thevtown's 
future. In evidence of this, business 
lots on the public square have /ad-‘ 
vancecf at least 100 percent since 
grading began on the railroad from 
here to Plainvrew... Desirable_Resi
dences lots have gone \ip as much or 1 
more and new homes, good' modern * 
frame residences, have been, %i.-er 
since winter broke and are now going , 
up like magic. Right now the Meth
odist brethren have a parsonage on 
the eve o.f completion costing Sl.oOO; 
T. ^  Hicks is building a residence 

, 32^200; J. F.ySmith one at $2.-
200; R. A. Sowder one at $1,200 

and arvd John A, __Walla9e another at

\-

i t  I

<1

VICTORIA HOTEL

tnicxtc It Poj’.ofhce. 1: Canyon Cjit. u  
Second-C,**$ M iner . OSce ot bublicition. 

West Eve.ta  Street

S rB S C S I P I I O N

which has 
. for its object a cpndectior. w;th the 
Gulf. Co’.oradtSand Santa Fe at some 
point near Brownwcod  ̂ This.line is 

building fromhefe to Plainview, 
and is-to be haished to that point by 
fall. ,Canj’'o.n City is also the object 
live po:r.t 0: the Santa Fe cut-off 

■from Wishburn At 'present the

Of business houses hbw in process ’ 
of construction in .^anyon, City, 
Reiser, Bros. & PhiHips are building 
a two story frame office that will 
cost some 52,500, R’. W. O’Keefe and 
W. T. Moreland all putting up a two 
•story brick on the East. side of the 
square at 58,400, the Masonic 
fraternity is erecting a brick hall 
over the Canyon National Bank at

A ^U T  THIS PAPER.

nt :-o: :mor. every weea eoitipn' 
t :  Tne News runs from four :c s;x 
pages, usually four. <ir.d the number 
se.nt -ut to actual subsc:;be:s is a 
tract:c,n under 40" comes- 
~Tn.»- eiit'ior.. as w..l be seen, ccr.- 

j.'sts :: 1- pages ani tne -number 
run c.n tne nresa'~wa« s.i thousand

0: tne c .

cf this pape:
rsen :n tne ;,.u£-; 
were kindly lent 

lis fer the ocenston by the Canyon 
-City Real Estate Company, the 

others were gotten -up by this office, 
an-d the foot notes to, all of them'' 
were s.upplied by Tinê N’ew^

The reading matter, discription of/ 
the count.'-y. sfate; county; and tdwe.' 

■on tact exerything, except, a hart of 
the personal. bus.aess write-ups, is 
the work of The News editor. In 
the wr;»-ing of these 'articles the 
editor^of Tne News ^*as studiously ' 
avoided mak.r.g any statements that' 
fee does not believe'aie bornout by

Santa Fe runs its trains from Wash- 53.084, and,J. F. Smith is having
bum over the Denver tracks into foupdatibn laid for a two-story

' ...  ̂ brick 60x130 feet on the South cor-.AmaruiO. * ne contract on the part . . .  ,,, . -j-- / ui-^  ner of the West side of the public
ot tn;s rauway. tne Santa Fe, with square to cost 518,000. And this 
.Amarillo has now expired and it is not all for Contractor Begrin , is 
new nroposes to-, come ' from Wash- now making figures on twd lubstan-
bum. straight thro-ugh to Canyon' cement atone edifices for business* 

'' — purposes. Thus it will be observed
that Canyon City is marching on- 

 ̂ ward confident in The vak possibili- 
divisicn and the machine shops and ties of Randair Qountjvs -generous 
make the place what ;r really. soil and with an abiding faith in
alreadv :s. a Santa ?e town. and one City, the county.-seat, that

—' w ill^m it of no denial. We know ir. which the owners 0: this great .• , ■ 1- • m 1-  ̂ t.ne country is ali right, ano\knowin_g
railway system can. and will, taxe this, we feel sure that the commer- 
an interest in making the leading -cial prosperity of the town is gqar-

L .  T .  L E T T E R .  P r * s i d « n t  
J O H N  H V T S O N .  V . P r « s .

D .  A .  P A R K .  C « » K l « r  • 
T R A V I S  S M A W ^ A * » t .  C « :4 K i^ r

THe First National BanK
3 r d  B a n k  E s t a k l i s H a d  I n  t h a  P a n K a n d l a  

C A N Y O N  C I T Y ,  T E X A S

C a p i t a l  a n d  S u r p l u s  
SHareH-olders C i a b i l i t x

T o t a l

9 1 2 0 .0 0 0
100.000

9 2 2 0 .0 0 0

D I I V ^ q r O R S i _ - _ - J. L.
H o w a l l . T .  M .  iJa st a r.  R .  Or. O I d K a m

L , a a t a r ,  J o h n  H u t s o n ,

This Bank is well equipped to handle all business entrusted to 
its care and respectfully solicits your patronage. . :-r

Citv.— itsee mapr. inis^-w+ir un- 
cufstionao.v g.ve to Canvon City

-J

facts'. If a residence in the

The Canyon AlaUonal Bank
R. W. O’KCEFt, PretidtntI. L. HUNT, Cath-̂ rr.J. /. CJtMPRELL. Vicm.Prmttdmnt

C A P I T A L $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
V, -

We beg to tender you the services of this Bank for the trans
action of any business you may have in this town or vicinity. 
We have all the advantages necessary for the proper handling of 
your account. . , .*•

D IR E C T O R S :

v j .

R. IV. O ' K e e f e  J .  / .  C a m p b e l l  I. L. H u n t
f .  P. W i l s o n  W. C. B a ir d

- 1

C A M Y Q H . T E X A S

City, on account\qf present sparse perience and observation touching 
popul'alibn.are neveVtheless. excellent the-subjeci at bar. He. has tried to 
in almost every part of our.county, give the facts without either gloss 

SCX IETIE.S \  of words or'polish of-rhetoric. Al-
Among the fraternal or^fe« repre-" course, must be made

State for .nearly forty years tends to 
• the acq'usyment of knowledge touch- 
,«ig Its'actual conditions .then the, 
editor of Thfc News, halving had tbia- 
experience,. IS surely in a position to 
tell son^thing of its history; and 
With the truth ever as his guide, this ibe has tried to do in this edition.

The News will add-further that its 
editor has neitbcr^land 'for sale of 
his^gwp np:;;. is he an agent for any— 
he simply wants to see the country 
fulftlT Its destiny—beedma^a pros
perous section of fa-rm ho.mes. * _ 0- —o- ________  =>

■ Copies of this paper will meach City has an mex- Methodist, Baptist Christian,
thousands of homes outside of Texas, , .

,^.„K»-^ccessible that would, if-nfeefessary,

for pride of country. This, if a 
crime, he now confesses to and in 
the language of the immortal Scott 
will say: ’
S 's there a rh»n-wtlb joul, so dead, 

never to himselt his said, 
my own, my native Ilnd! -  

Whos^ hearf  hath ne'er within him 
liurhed,

This IS a m ^ e r r .  substantj*’, str’iclure of brick. In it are taught the common and 
high school courses with a term of nine months. It t* free to all residents between -the 
ages of 7 and 20 years. At present there, are some 268 niidents. Education and the 
detirf  to obtain it is the rule here. Ignorance is a rare thing-in the Plains Country.

town of the Texas-Panhindle. There anteed. 
arc many* reasons for Ihis belief CHURCHES.

chiefly among them, perhaps, is. Canyon City people ate—ch u r^  liave practically nothing to do
going, There arc five organizations

haustible supply of water, easily Presbyterian and Oyistian Science.
in some ot which th^re are mo. doubt’ . _

I.A. ■ k ' 1 supply not only all the needs of thepcopiC who desire a change; want a ^^  .
uvr 1 , u Santa Fc, but all the wants of all tnemore ncahhful country perhaps,

'  1  ̂J- J 4  railroads in Northwest Texas. This or maybe cheaper lands and to ,water too nas been pronounced by
_. ir - ’ j  k. . jj * experts as being perfect for the pur-*0 you good. If in„4oubt at aB as ®

All five own their houses of worship 
and the first named four have 
stationed ministers who reside in 
substantial parsonages pwned by 
their several churches. . _ -

SCHOOLS X  ’
*We can’t say too much in behalf 

wanted—just the thing for of our schools. The present prin-

seated here are the MasonV. Odd 
Fellows. Knights of Pythias,‘̂ (ed- 
men' and Woodmen. All h ^ ’e 
lodges and arc in a thrifty condi
tion. v_ •

OLNERAL CITIZENSHIP 
-0 u r citizens, town and county,

(iod fearing, intellectually., and
morally, are among the best to be As homeward his footsteps he has turned, 
found anywhere.* Crime is almost' Rrom watWen^g on a foreign suand.' 
unknown, our jail is empty' -*and - I-J such there breathes, go mark- him well; 
h^s been practically so for years— j Eof bim no MmitrK raptures swell; 
never did ha 
hold a'prisoner
county that had na jail at all. Our The wretch, concentrated all m,self , 
courts, except a little civil business. shalkforteit.tair renown, -

And doubly dying ahaiijjQ down}
To the vile dus/. frbfti'whtnce he iprung. 

Unwept, uBhonored and npsung,
NO SALOONS

ictically so tor years— j ror mm no .%imitrK raptures swell; 
ive kny UŜ  for it save to though his tit.ef, proud his name,

ner for some neighboring title,,power and pe'u

/

FINIS
The purpose-of this whole arti

cle, from State to town inclusive,' 'With the erreptioX of Amallllo, 
has been to state briefly what The all the Central Plains^l\as_ prohibi- 
News editor has gathered from ex.-t tion.

all s'uch we say, .com^and we 
If

to the statements herein made about P®*** ' , -  ̂- rinai A Frn«h^rae«r A M is one- . /•  engine boilers—and not to be found cipai. A. brnsberger, A. m ., is one.
this country', or any. part of U, write * , , -j •, j of the best in the State and the factv
to anv of the citizens mentioned in c se a ong sai rai roa present corps of as-
,h J  ,d.,ior. and thev Till, wt IhinI,. “  'I''*"'*'*: Isistant. hav, b«n reiained year by *,

required; As a.'prominent Santa Fe year and are again engaged for the
ifian said a 4cw - days ago: “ It is next term is ample proof of the ef-

P D 11 A hardly a matter ot tholcc, we Canyon City school
Concerning Randall county and . \  . . . .  . ■ . faculty. Ttc school building, (see

the Gfta^ral Plains country the truth ^  ̂ ottf * ®P*,cul) is a substantial brick and will

endorse all we have said- regarding
it. / "

is good enough.
o|}liged to put our shopi

at Canyon City. afford ample accommodations for
Canyon City has been for some-; twice the present number of stud- 

Thc lands of the “ Central Plaint time and is now the leading stock ,ents. The number nok enrolled 
Country” are peculiar in being alto-1 shipping point for the central plains ** approximately 3J0. Eleven grades
gtlhtr diHerent m quil.ly, »Dd,country. Il i. »l,o the all ttudenl. between the age,
situated with reference to seasons Ivkolesale center, being the distribut- oi 7 and 20, residing in the district

(
\
(

than IS New Mexico, which forms 
their Western boundary. This may 
sound strange to some, but “ seeing 
B believbg,” and this faU is self

ing point for the whole South Plains, are admitted free.
This of course, will lall be changed This free scl^ool system eoctends 
on the completiop of the line frqi^j throughout the county and the facil-1 
here lQ.Plainvie«w. It would be foliyl ities for^eduaatlon. whlld nbt to g0O9 \

evident tcrall upon vnitiog th« Rlgins.-| to suppose that wejcould bold this j outside of the county seat, Canyron Millet held oir.Ji L, Prichard.'! iaroi, i  oulet Sout^ of town
-K

U ' V.
■S.

T " '
l . V -



, / The Season’s 
Most Approved

X.

m

_ I ^ W t S h o e s
are bui^onOx&rd 
making 'them fil: ncAural
ly  andcom foi^  
ably. Wi^ 
have d full 
l in e  o f  
h d l e ^

A nice line of La
dies, M isses and 
Childrens Oxfords

Ladies Oxfords, V ic i

$ 1.50 
to $3.00

Misses Vici Lace, Vici 
,Blucher, Patent Bludier 
& White Can- A |l  
V a s Blucher W I ■UU

to $2.00 _
Children’s \'ici L a c e, 
Vici Blucher, P a t e n t 
Blucher and Can- 
vasiilucher from UlH!

to $1.50____ __________» ____

Call and see our line 
before you buy Shoes

I  Canyon Moroanlile Company

JOHN BEG HI N .

E S T I M A T E S  C H E E R F U L L Y  F U R B I S H -  ' 
ED OH B R IC K  A N D  C E M E N T  VifORK

2 9  Y C A R S  m X R K R I B N C m  I N  T H E  B U S I N E S S  ,

I

-  V

Help Us To

4-

i;

n,

Our Country
PREMIUM

$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50^
$2.50

44

B est'B undle M illet 
W heat 

Oats 
Ekirley 

“ Rye 
Bale Alfalfa

.4 4

44

4 4

GOLDEN BELT lAND CO:

US!
For Lumber, Brick, Posts, 
and all sorts of Building 
Material-It wiil pay you.
BURTON-LINGO CO. LBR.i

CANYON CITY, -  -  TEXAS.

G. CONNER,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

0. M. STEWART,
pbpetclan anb Suroebn,

Offlee—ThoinpHon D nig Store. 
ChIIh p rom ptly  HDHwered n ig h t o r  day

Geo. J. parsons, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

/

FARMS, RANCH LAND, CITY PROPERTY, 
STEERS & STOCK CATTLE. _ ,• . ________  A ’

•  •  Loan* on Rc»l Kktate—-Ahotrncter and Notary in Office.^ 4 ^ *
A - —— •• .-.'•V

C anyon C ity—the place for a, great city. Abundance^of 
running water; natural drainage; located on the S"^nta Fe, now 
being made th.e.trans-continental line from Chicago to Califor
nia. The Santa Fe (Gulf line), is now building South from 
Canyon City. R an d a ll, is the best county in the Panhan
dle. The gvfneral price of land is from $7 to lio^ per acte. 
Property in town a specialty. Don’t fail to see me. : :

V

o q f ^ - ‘ T H O M P S O N  D R U Q  S T O R E .

A. S. ROLLINS
- c = = L A W Y E R . =

CIVIL PRACTICE SOLICITED. 
Furnishing A bstracts of T itle 

a S p e^ a lity  and business in this 
line wil( be appreciated.

A.
LAWYER.

SOWDER,

'V.

WMEHT PETEt̂ Oh
’ je w e l e h

WATCH & CT.OI K KEl'AI«M & CC.FA.M.NO
EHtliimteH Mia«ie.^reiiHonnble prken. 
J v  W O R K  O U A R A N T E E O .  

PANYON CITY, - - - TEXAS.

ll kinds of Racket Goods, 
f-hool Supplies and Confection- 
y a t WUson’s. T ry  us, N

Amarillo Business College. 
0 vacation. No entrance exT 

amination. Enter any time.

REUNION PRIVILEGES
'All persons -desiring tol 

secure ground privileges| 
at the Canyon City Re
union w ill m ake applica- 
tiqn to  L. Q. Conner who I 
has supervision of th e  sale] 
of privileges. —

Reunion d a tes , August] 
28, 29 and 30.
. LOST—Shepherd dog, long] 

blaek curly hair, white spot on 
breast, Reward offeredraddressj 
“ M orris” this ofiidfe. 1-

CDQL COLORADO
•IS NOT EXPENSIVE-

aj\U its  
C llm a t io  anSt/* Scervi<>  

Delights. Pleasurable Opporturvities aKd 
CONTAGIOUS AGGHBSSIVENE8S 

are ai\ irxspiraiiorv fraught w itK -K caltK  
ai\2i future good  for eve:^ visitor.

4

THE.DENiVER'liOAD
Is the L tM  o£ L ^ a s i J tE s is 'k&n c t ** and̂ af- 

fords frequent and incomparable through-train service.
Vacatieo tickets are too cheap to leave you 

an excuse. Apostal suggestion of your 
interest will bring surprisingly valuable 
results. Address*.- 

' A. A. Glisson, GenUPassgr. Agt. 
Tort Worth. Texas.

PRACTICE IN A LL COURTS. 
Abdtrac-tn of C anyon City and  R an 
dall C ounty. '

CANYON, - - T E X A S .' _

mPER If. HAHEY
- -  :IA W Y _ E R _ ;’ -

Have- had years of experience in - ' 
Texas Co_urts and will practice in 
all the higher courts df the Panhan
dle.. Xand titles examined.

Office in Golden Belt L'd Build
ing, t

RAUL & FREDERICKS
________ • . - ' A

A T T O R N E Y S  A N b  O O U N S E L O R S  
- A T  L A W .

...,.General Practice in all Courts
o^Fibir*4»ooM« « « • —a4«L« m u t L o m m .  

A M A R I L L O  ^  T E X A S

Cards with Plains rainfall by 
months for 14 years at The News 
office.

" \

\

■
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|Tf)WN & raUNTYj
i

A ci ftsidt-Tal'Ie railroavi om^truc- 
♦*tionouUit landed liere this Wt-ekI

'T— * im;k̂ " \aL \ m » oTHKi: m vV-riUfs J 
2  that roSrKKN KN-.. •

K t, •

and is enlaced in building''“ 'Aina-;
nllo dun.lion ’ on the n<Vth‘side o f’

A ctvilen^jineer corps
is also at \york east ot tlie present

•*»«*o*» railro.id vTossinij.'  ̂ T hee\’i-
, 1 . u 11 tr Jd e n t purpose iŝ  'either to almost^barce stock ot Ball Mason Fruit . . . .  . . >. . „  II 1 • , parallel the present, road bed witb-Jars at the Canvon hUardwafe Co .  ̂ /  V . . .: <, ; ar^other line cr raisesconsuWably |
f ine Candies—Best in town grade of the otddWVer^The out-’

at W ilsons. 'Tit dor the'wgfkjs a jar>ie- one and
FrnspL=r̂ er i" Msitin^ rda expects to he engaged for several

' months- '■ '
•A C a n l F ro m  V«‘aU*

lives at l.os .AiveleV. Cal.
Mrs. J. Harrison left last w eek’

on a-.visit r- home f->lks in Cor- ___
.Arfarilio, 1 exas, June 22, ’06.; 

W O . secti'.m t 'remail, j To the Voters ol Randall C iunt\" *
has bought an intere>l in the D. .N.'
Redburn business 

FOR S aI-F -Set p.ew 'ub'e
-baggy harness ahd iv. w baggy p>le

it ^25. This ni:e. '_ i_.

After r. tl’.is
The News pat ’ v cy.: 
It and Send it t ■ .i fihend.

t Ot
^ tam p  I) ;

.in.ena. ^
.Mi'S Loia VV J rtitrTta.n-. d l.e .. 

Sntud-r:'5. : \\. ' ' . a p.i ty 
Wr rVenii'.g.

1j . s C. Long left f .r Bovina 
Fayyiav, wnc’e !.r will remain for 
s.itr.e tifnr and represent' tne Na
tional Live St -Cs.C *m _C u

.Mr. becker, by circular letters 
mailed ah over the Distn^Leciaims 
the right to the otfice . t St.|te Sen
ator CHlhFLV on the'^.^aivd that 
It is his SfcCONb TFR.M; -it dis 
appear^ -el) his b'. ttenj recently' is-  ̂
sued. , ■ ;

Decker r. iN been in'the Leg
islature CON'TlNi'OUSLY hICH r 
years— ' terms 10 the lower 
H Vuse and >'ne term in the upper 

, House, I HRhid T F:R M S HI a;k He' 
n.-w seeks tlsA> F_OlJRl H TtRM 

■JnTiiot. the Second J>[m. 
be I'” , deceived.

Jn VV V'eale.

\

J J. (jue''t, wife and daughter,;' .V\ ss Hannah R' be'on spent a 
at I.mglrA ille, are b-re \ .'itin-old hew days tliis week la  Ihe' Country 
inciiJs', N\r. and .N\rs. Gc ■. L. Ab- visiting with her brother Raymond’sI •
b'.vr.— faihilv. __:

DRAGGING

All

STEFl;

H E  E .A O L E , A L L  S T E E L , F U i .L  CIRCITE HAY P K f :S S .  is  th c lo i i j c e s t  
life , l i j j h t e s t  d r a f t ,  s im p i t f s L a n d  e a s i e s t  to  o m f r ^ e o f  a l l  p r e s s e s  m a d e .  
T h e r e  is  n o  w o o d  to  r o t  o r  w a r p  o u t  of liiW i It ha.s a l l  t h e  l a t e s t  I m 

p r o v e m e n t s  a n d  a d j u s t m e n t s . '  tf  y o u  a r e  t f l in k in j? o f  b u y in g : a  P R E S S  
c o m e  a n d  l e t  u s . s h o w  y o u  o u r s  a n d  ip a k e  y o u  o u r  b e s t  p r ic e s  a n d  t e r m s

WE HAVE a very farrge st<)ck Buggies, Hacks, 
Surries and Phaetons=-all styles--Prices Right.

U R  S I 'O C K  o f YY’ood S t a r  a n d  S t a n d a r d  W in d  .M ills, P ip e  a«id_ a l l  
[ j f i# g ^ ;^ v a te i i j> u m il ie s ,  W’ire^ N a i l s ,  F a r m  I m p le m e n t s  an d . W 'a j^ons 

is  c o m p le te .  VVe h a v e  e v e ry th in ^ :  t h a t  is  k e p t  in  a  f i r s t  c l a s s  H a r d 
w a r e  S to r e ,  C a ll o n  u s  w h e n  y o u  a r e  in * to w n  w h e t h e r  y o u  w a^U  to  b u y  
a n y l h in j c  o r  n o t  a n d  le t  u s  s h o w  y o u  o u r  larj>^e d is p la y  o f M se fu i\K o o d s

Hardware
dovn pains are a symptom cf the most stj 
atfSek a vtman, viz: tailing cf the

us trouble vhlch ^can 
Vvhih this, .generally, 

ceme Irreg -̂iar, painful. sca.nty or prohise^perfcds, vasteful. veaken- 
Ing crai.ns. dreaoful backache, headache, nervousness, dizzme.̂ a, irri*- 
lability, t:r?d fê l'.ng. Ihlbdity to. valk.Josa of, appetite, cclcr' and 
beauty. The cure i* '

\ CARDUlWINE 
OF

Woman’s Relief
th^t rr.arvelo^. curative extract, or natural essence, Qf herbs, vhich 
exerts such a”i ’ondertul strengthening influence oh all female organs. 
Cardul relieves pa.n, regulates the me.nses, stops drams and sli.m- 
ulates the muscles to pull the vcmb up into place.

It is a safe and perrr.a.peat cure fbr all female complaints.

N\iN>fs Hikm.in ami Br.inJ''n 
w ^ t 'w ith  tbe l impr HnJc.ivnrvrs 
lu tliv* civi-k t_-r .ii) iifivru >uii pi.iu. 
Vx..-ti rduy. The lul lr.i*n. > »:nv 2; 
or iiuuu, i 'lJ  .1 grv.it tnm* w.iJ.a_, 
P'- in.;. ,J-r piciurvs. :uiJ p l i y i n . '  
g..unc''i. A Jell, io.is lunch w.  ̂
spread bet-ire returning-, by the  ̂
chaperone.^, .V\e-.i.».Hiy-s E.ikman .iml  ̂
B.iirJ. -bsplayjng t i pvrfeeWM!) t' e
avCompnVhfnent ct sduk' - f the li'tiie 
girl> 1-tte ; u>> JiJ ample ju'-t;. 
to the g'l'Klie', Jv lariiig it to h. 
the'.r opinion thaf the m.im'n r'- h.i.l 
s-yperinten le.l. prv,'ir.itlun n? 
everv  la in 'v— :t \\ i> .-o ,; i'»..!

.̂ VKrs 'VVAWS

------------- 1670

S. \.  WIRT'S

ANNOUNCEMENT.

-V

- * WRITE US A LETTER
I n  s t r ic t e s t  c o n f t J e n c e , t e l l i n g  u s  a ll  
‘y m r ^ o u M e s .  W e  » 1 U  s e n d  t r e e - a 3 -  
\n ce  I in  p la in  s e a le d  e n v e l  ipe .̂ AJt 
d r e s s ; L ^ d i e s i  A d v i v j r > '  D e p t . ,  T h e  
C h a t t a n 'x - g a  M e d l d n e  C o . ,  C h a t t a *  
rawitaV Tenfi; —  , •

“ I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
I n  m y  w - jm b  a n d  os a r i e s g ’  w r i t e s  .M r s . 

' N i o m i  P a k e ,  o f  W e b s t e r  G r o v e s . . M o . ,  
“ a n i  m y  m e n s e s  w e r e  v e r y  p a i n f u l  
a n d  l r r - < u l a r .  S in c e  t a k i n g  C a r J u i T  
fe e l l ik e  a  n e w  w o m a n , a n d  d o  n o t  
s u ff e r  a s  I 4 t d . ’'»

VVr'iuke great pD.is.ire iu announcing to our ]>alr(riis ami the 
upneral je.io.ic m at \\ e ili have with u> frTmH'rr^ollowing days only

JULY _4 , e AND 6TH.
A N  E X P E R T  O P T f C I A N .  re|)re>entmg the cel«‘lirateil 

n-..o carci.s a r.K-;. ;nu; .4--linn of A . K .  H A W K E S  di  C O . .  A tlanta, Da.gfnec largest 
r.io„eH.., I'eruMl-, Ink. t ic ai-.rDtnost tavoraoly know-i optical e>lahiishmriit in the Soulii.

(ill, ,  k r h e  w i l l  t e s t  E Y E S I G H T  AND F I T  G L A S S E S .
m.in . . Si,;ouir.. |.,n.i ,inJ C. Tin-J M' —r a  uraduatp ..f o n -i.f  tli- l-admi! l luiiilinlinir
L.aiinii:;, a Ii\e si'./ck .luctione^’r of — *
W-ittoii JunC iun, Iowa, were visi- , ,modern methods in refractive 
t'lfs at I he News office FnJay.-y

-V\

ji*

( ’ollege.s in tile 1. ni,led S tates, i- itioronghly conver.sant with alt
science, including' lielinoscopv.

riicy c'unve J.nvn with Bros., •"*' • -x|..Ti,.ncn in his s |i..du liy
Uuirsdiiy. .Mr. Nee lluitn '.m H write R E M E M B E R
up our country' upi>n hK return and 
flTe .News tru Is to
ure  of rep ro d u c in g  it.^ g u a r a n t e e  lu> w o rk

U*. B. Arnold, for a while acivo- .All ex.uninations are free, and only regular prices v\'ilLbe
___  ciated with the Ab|ioit-H;ill Co. c h . i r g e d  for glass*''.

“ P’o r  y e a r s  I w a s  trf»H hled  h ery , h as  p u rc h a se d  th e  .1 . R ayj 
_-Fr^d VV .Iters. w ith  b i l io u s n e s s  a n d  c o n s l ip a -  re s id en ce  in Ffereford and  a i11 m ake

 ̂ mi.sera.ole^ that his'home.^ He paid I2 ,100. anu nhtaiu  the highest class of professional .service in this, line
The Smfth Bros., through L. ^̂ V-’ tor me, ,My appetite IjHled 'Tie_^  ̂ yy ”q  Baird sold to aiitage oi this of)porlniiiiy. ^  - ^

Conner, this week sold the Victoria'Klost my usual force and-v ita l- _  McRevnolds of Ceta, 5 acres B E A R - I N M / N D T H E D A T E S ,  J U L Y  4- 5  6
ilv. l> - -- ----------•-— : - . w . w .

The proUacteJ meeting b-'.in-, 
nt the Chri-tian ChurJi, Suniuy, 
J j!y rst. V-ju are corJiuIIy ir.vitvd 
t .ittenJ. _

c a t t l e  f o r  SALE -T w enty  
t-'ers. 30 xjvvsTanJ 15 veur-old 

Ifeifet. .̂ ■ ■

.Mr . ( j. C  liuug arri riaug^hter. 
Miss Ona, retumr.iDi<>me I .n s lay 
from tivcir visit t*i\eiatives .'tnJ 
friends in Tennessee. \

•• " flv
iU l lo in y n ewH-fiiid C i» n s t ip t  io n .

---- — - - m W m mmmm 9 ^  . I
>n hts return and we have arranged Hhs rmg.H'vmei.t ami secured tin- servi4;es
o | ^ e  tile pl>as-.,,f a map, oF-.ability an d ’ repuiation, and tlnn we, personaUy.

YOU  OAN SAVE M O N E Y

HoteJ f^roperty and some outside it>h Fepsiii I’repa ra tfons  corner 'of hts
lots to L. T. L e s te r_ ^ *7.500. ' c a th a r t i c s  only  m ade m a t te r . , ; ^3 0 ,  at *75 per acre. Mr.

.M Coorer ranch, five 1 do not knfiw Where intends building on itMiw w nere *-McKeynolds intends building 
sboutd havtr been today had I once, so he says, a._ifuplicate of 
not tried Cbajiiberlain's Stom ’ 
ach and Liver Tablets

The J. .M Cooper ranch, five 
seTtibos, has been sold to Kerser 
Brbs.uSrrFhillips. The price was
near I7 per acre. ana i^iver iar)jeis 1 ije ei here ob its coirtpletion

- ;fects were simi)ly _tnarvelous. ‘ ^
Try one of the tine Washing Mi- ! -pj,  ̂ tablets relieve ffm ill feel- Cannon is now so'biWiy af

chines they, have 'at the Canyon

e s t r a y  n o t ic hT h e  N e w s  o ff ic e  i s  p r e -  
p a r in j f  t o  p r i n t  oi% *-extra • 
h e a v y  L in e n  o r  R a jf  L e d -  T''J* <»t tiooih.

( ’oi i i i ty  ofRiimiMll.

-  \
Hardware ( -0. And if it does what 
they efaim for if, buy it.

Andrew Fordenwalt, of Farming- »  ̂ • ,, 
ton, Iowa, was a ,^visitor in town
from SatuFday, to Tuesdayu , the
guest of his uncLv A- A. .Haiiter.

ing the .system to 
naturally ,. They

V

new life and energy, a bright esses at a deli'ghtful social given at 
eye, a clear iirow pnd a iiappy their home Tuesday evening to the 
h e a rt.’'—Mrs. Kosa I’oUs,' Bir-j SMiior Endeavorers. This marks 

Amakm.iai IJl »k. i.;s.s Coi.t.Eci: ">>nKl>a'm, Ala, . t l i r ,C  ta b le s ,o n e  of the most pleasant iiathtrlniis 
and be prepared to geep i > o o k s j s a l e  - by  ̂ ,S V . irt,'iof the kind, in the histoty of the 
under any system. | Druggist. ' r-t'b j Canyon Y„ P- S. C. H

Take a bu.MIJeSS course at

, '" 'I th e  s. B. Lofton residence and w iiilKcr p a p e r  W a r r a n t y  D e e d s
, ri^ve h?Fe oil its coirtpletion, j o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  k i n d s  a n d  r i-  i,.v r . m. Pi^.u-mwi

to  f i t  t h e  C o u n ty  R c ico rds. •‘"**''*.'''•*1 lu'fon'G. i^sin iiton . j 
T h ese *  D e e d s  w il l  b e  of ibiD’i-nn* prcriurt No, 1, 

p r in t e d  f ro m  n e w  ty p e  dnii romrt.v: om* rimi Roim .V 
a n d  in  f o r m ,  q u a l i t y  a n d  •uibninded.-'
p r ic e  J u s t  a s ^ o o d ^ a s  c a n  -'I'l'rMiwii''‘ .•‘’̂ '’'Ev DoiiMrii. 
b e  o b ta in e d  a n y w h e r e .  [ 'D’»''>Miipiv.pf Knin Ht<»ck is oMpip] 

W h e r e  lo t s  o f 100 o r ] '’'* '"  «*(»nif forwiinl, prove profxTt 
m o r e  a r e  o rd e r e d  b y  T h e  | <dmrK**M, nmi. tnki* tin* sa 
s a m e  f i r m  o r  p e r s o n  w e «111 in' whi i mh
w i l l  n i* in f  #■*!*» ’ b*w fllnrtH. ^

inK a l once, str,'ntnh,;n II..- .||. fheteJ rfith dropsy that he is con- 
Itestive functh.n.s, , purify u,e •'".'’J '» 'u^ '""'".'duJ I’*' “"'uU no
sto-tnach, liver and blood, help.

.h, Its
bring Vdack . The Misses Eakman were host

w ill  p r i n t  t h e  b u s in e s s  
c a rd  of t h e  f i r m  o r  p e r s o n  
o n  t h e  d e e d s  w i t h o u t  f u r 
t h e r  c h a rk ;e . y

Olveii niKliT lay liaial and n«-̂ | of 
oMlce, tlilH the Isfh day of .lime. lIMHi, 

■I A.TATltj^/
Cl’k t'oinity ('oiiri Randall C«».
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^  FOOL’S PRIDE PLUM
This picture shows a limb taken from a plum tree^ grown on W. 

I". Heller 's place one mile from town and should give a very good 
idea of how plums grow in Randall coithty.

APPLES
_ This tree'ls about hve'years old and is one of several all loaded 
as this'one and growingTibonf a half oiiie west from the Court 
House in Canyon City.

CHERRIES
.The cut here shows cherries grown on ' R. W. O 'K eefe’s place 

one-half, mile west of th[e Court House, Canyon City. I t  was Plains 
grown fjrult Lhjd took the prizes over all Texys at College Station 
last year. '  '

Canyon City Business Concerns. !-«rs-merchants) farmers, and labor-

(Continaaed F r o m  Pa^e Four.)

ing men that go to make, up our fast' 
increasing population. i ^

Representatives of each of these !
 ̂ j ~ 1 I classes are received with equal wel-!/^

Cyrus Eakm.m .' J. I. Campbell dealing they have established a land come at the FifsbNational Bank and 
Geo. C. Long W m. W illiard business second to none in our plains no more or betfer attention is paid 'm 
CANYON CITY REAL ESTATE country. to the interest of one than another.  ̂^

COMPANY Each of the men of this firm has ' The strength of the institution is
A. more reliable and more sub-̂  been in the West for “years; they ’ shown in the following statement i(^  

stantial firm cannot be-found- in the know this country, its soil, its cli-; issued at the close of business May. 
great southwest than the Canyon mate, its water supply and hs pro-■ 4th 1906.  ̂ '
City Real Estate Co. ductions as well as it is known of '” '“ ' R esources

“  Loans and Discounts . .

J. L.'HOWELL * ‘ J- H. DUNBAR

HOWELL & DUNBAR
' M A T^A C TU R ER S OF '

C E M to  OR CONCRETE STONE
c a n y o n  q t y .

We have the very best of material and 
Modern Machinery engaged in this work

TEXAS

Each of the following gentlemen man. Mr. Hall has been engaged 
composing this firm is a permanent in the real estate line in Northwest 
citizen of Randall County ; own their Texas for years, and Mr. Abbott is 
homes liere and are"also hel’vily in- not only familiar with this business 
tj^^ted in other business about the in its office details but also know  ̂
town and county. Three of them, frbh) ^-actual experience what the 
Cyrus Eakman, Geo. C- Long and J. land in which they dtfal will do—he 
1. Campbell, were among the first having been one of the most success
settlers of this Plains Courrtry and 
not only do they kziow the country 
thoroughly, but their conduct- in 
social and business affairs has been 
such as to win for them the esteem 
and confidence of all our people.

ful farmers in Randall county. They 
know the country well and know the '

U. S.-Bonds and Penrtflms 
Banking House and Fixtures 
ftue trom  U. S. Treasurer 
Cash and Exchange 

Total
___...... Lt^BiCl^ES

Capital .Stock, .
Surplus and Profits
C4rculxUon ..................
DeposUs ..............  .
' - Total

$349,770.56 ^  
104,746.65 ^  

9,781.50 #
. 5.000.00 i S
169,696.62

$638,995.33)
i

$ 100,000.00
17,445.03

100,000.00
421,550.20

We want to figure with all parties desir- 
- - ing to build and will cheerfully quote prices
We have the completed stone on exhi
bition—It has been thoroughly tested

By experts and proven first-class and, we 
back this judgment with our guarantee

REFERENCE:

These gehllemen, Mr. Willard in 
eluded, are amon^. the very best |can fit up almost any man with what 
citizens we have and financially and:The wants and save him money on it 
in every other respect are considered

■ " $638,995.33 p
people and from thi%.knowledge they | %  Ihis, statement it can,-be seen
have been able to gather into their ‘^̂ at there is no safer place in the _  
fold some of the very best bargains ' state to deposit your money in large 
to be obtained in this country. Theyjo^ small sums than at this bank, 
have small tracts and large ones and A perusal of the list of officers

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CANYON aT Y , TEXAS

cutlery,

and directors will disclose the names 
of men known, respected, trusted in

iadividually and as a firm “ as good 
as gold." ^  /  —

It is just this high characte.r for

They now have on their list some i every walk of life. The officers are i j 
150,000“ acres of the fipest land in , L. T. Lester, president; John HuU
the Texas Panhandled 

theseAnd again, these gentlemen are 
business integrity that has given this ) of the dej)endable kind, they mean

best 
Pan-

son, vice ‘ president; D‘. A. Park, 
cashier and Travis Shaw, assistant 
cashier. The board of Directors is 
composed as follows : Messrs John 
Hutson, L. T. Lester, F. M. Lester,

what they say and will stand by it.
They are good substantial citizens of
this county ; public spirited men and John L. Howell and R. G.' Oldham, 
among the foremost of' our people ih The First National Bank was 
every enterprise which has for. its opened for business Jan. 2, 1900 ahdt^“ ‘̂"®®̂ of Strmg-

STRINGFELLOW-HUME HARD- and heavy hardware,
WARE COMPANY, builders supplys, etc.

AMARILLO, HEREFORD, They buy direct from thu manu-
Wholesale and Retail factories in large quantities and for

F. P .. Wilson, Local Manager,-cash, and are thus enabled to sell 
• Canyon City, Texaj. for less money than those not so

This concern is one of the largest ^ell situated. .X" ~~ 
in their line ih Texas, and for twen-. stove and range, handled  ̂by
ty years have ever been ready to ' this_.firm is known the world over as 
furnish Our people with anything made and when the house-
the Hardware, Implement or Har-.„. î^® a Majestic Range installed 
ness line. home, you may rest ’assured

They do a wholesale and retail ̂ They also carry a -complete line
of Buck .Stoves, Quick Meal

fallow-Hume H ard^re  Company, Gasoline Ranges and Eclipse Wind-

firm one of the largest and 
— lieleci^ lists of lands in the

han41e. This list includes hundreds 
pf'ac^res of choice lands, improved 
and_unimproved, and they are pre
pared to sell it in either large or object the best interests not only of ■ r̂om its inception to the present day j . .

'■ sm.H quamili« and at as low, or their hom. town and county, but of • has grown more prosperous year '" ‘Th.s mill fs one of the best man,
lower pricesr-irs^any in*lh^ market. Plains country. ■ ) year until it now ranks as the lead-; J^ey handle from the smahest to the ^as for years been

In dealing with this firm you are Ttyou, Mr. Reader, want land ing banking institution in Northwest . giving entire satisfaction,
not mixing with men who under big , any quantity, a farm improved or Texas. It has alwaya enjoyed the |- The hydware departmenUs pack- ' The department Is
high sounding naffies are here today'*unimproved or merely a hoyse'and loyalty, confidence and support of Cf^ding. wĵ h shelf .^Continued on page 8) ,
and there tomorrow, but with men lot in town you will make no j Ike larger portion of the people 
whose' every interests are here ;,| mistake in calling upon the Hall-^ Canyon City and Randall County.
whose homes are here and who are 1 Abbott Land Co. They- will-treat 
expecting to remain hpre. They you nicely whether you trade or not. 
want to sell people land'and, hold— -T^ese gentlemen have a half page 
them afterward as friends knd neigh- ad in this edition to which The 
bors. The respdOSibility^ of this -News would direct your attention.
firm is vouched' for by each of the-L- > ----1—
banks mentioned in this issue.' ~

Their office is opposite the Victoria

The principal correspondents, of | 
this bank are as follows : National 
Park-Bank of New York, First Na
tional Bank of Kansas City, Mo*, ■ 
American ExcKange tNational Bank 
of Dallas,-Texas.

hotel and is one^f the very best m 
town. . . . , '  V

FIRST NATIONAL BANK I L. T. Lister the president of this 
Canyon, T exas |i>ank'is a pioneer of the plains coun-

None ofthe many banks in the i try being the third settler in Hale
Plains Country af#* the superior o f) County and has resided on the Plains

HALL-ABBOTT LAND CO.
Occupying a high and strong posi

tion among those who handle real 
estate, is the Hall-Abbott Lend Co)
Th^jgentleraen composing this firm,
J. H. Hall and Geo. L. Abbott, i couhtry than are to be had 
made Canyon City their, head-; First National of this city, 
quarters in October 1905, ^hd since 
then by good business judgment 
bom of long experience, and fair

ever since. He is also interested in’'  ̂
the banking business in the following 
towns: Tulia, Floydada, Lockney, 
Emma, Lubbock, Texico, N. M., 
Elida, N. M%, and Brownhorn, New 
Mexico.

His large intsrests in this section 
of the Plains Country are a credit to 

The bank officials and directors ® ability and show the
hold the universal esteem and con-. great possibilities the country,’ offers 
fidence of the great mass of invest- j in all lines of business.

the First National Bank, which oc
cupies spacious and splendidly equip
ped quarters in their own building.

There are to be found no better 
facilities, no better management, no 
better results in any bank in the

at the

tfi
m

rt, -s;'

SORGHUM CUTTING LAST YEAR
In t  Held one mile ioiilfc of the Court H om e in Canyon City

\
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munity, esp«cully Canyon Cify, fn 
every way possible.

}r
Ca n y o n  c it y  p h o t o g r a p h

GALLERY,
4 ^ S .  lV’SBY, p r o p r i e t o r .

There is no art that comes so 
near the human heart as that of 
photography. By its aid the poor 
as well as the rich are enabled to 
retain the resemblance of loved ones 
long'since past beyond. —

In Canyon City.’ we have a man,
, whose.jciple heart is in-the woik----
I Mr. M. S. Lusby, the subject of 
I this sketch, came from the coast 
I country of Texas in the spring of 
j 1891, with a view of finding a health- 
I ier climate and decided that Canyon 
1 City was the ideal place to locate. 
■He immediately' commenced thef'

■j *

4 .

MILLET FIELD-tJOHN HUTSON^S.
Th;» nf'.U - *n section on the* South and was sodded in th;s year and the . q£ g a lle r y , a build in g  with I

vtcure p res onlv,a verv .taint idea of the enormous yield. m odern s in g le  s la n t  Corrugated g la ss

I light, with an operating room 16x35' 
feet, which he equipped with first-' 
class machinery and accessaries,and 
ha;s ever' since been prepared to 
take proper care of the photo work 
of a rapidly growing clt^’ and one 
even many times the size of Canyon 
City. , _  . ■

Mr. Lusby is practical in his bus
iness methods, his motto is satis-

CUTTING MILLET.
This picture was taken about two miles south ot Canyon Crry-/

the grain standing tou’ teet h.^ with a tine stand al! cSi’er th# field which contained close 
to one hundred acres

Canyon City Business Concerns. 5 CANYON MERCANTILE CO.
• DRY QOODS-.QROCERIES

C o n tin ta e d  F r o m  P a g e  7

another speeul feature of 
ma.T.moth ef‘a*l'iiSHmer;t.

the land was suitable for. and that 
grain crops would r.ot grow. Today

can be seen everything teethe farirc^.things ha%c changed and J ^ g e  Lair your money refunded.
•er to use in planting, cultivating and has lived on and farmed the land he : By using the best materials and 
harvesting his crops now off?Ts for sa.e and anows ; chemicals that money can buy’, and

fl. known P. & sonally' thai as good crops are raiiitd^-j^j^g ^ proficierrt ; workmao iiy ,his. 
r.ic.n *..'ie Suc-**-in R^andal. county as any other business it is perfectly’ easy

county in the State. . ĵ iiri to live up to his motto.
His customers have the pleasure

We carry a full stock of everything needful to 
eat and to weaT and are Price-Makers. We are 
in our new quarters—the Thbrapson Brick, and 
cordially invite you to visit us when in Canyon.

They handle the we 
id line of plows 0: 
ress S'Uikv’̂ ' ’-'rre

/

:esc •’go."US w ill ne found satis-^ He now conducts a :i:st-class real 
factory in every respe.t and at right estate eSce and has LX' sections off^^ knowing that they can gctnhe 
prices. •  ̂ fine .and tor ?a.e in tracts 9̂ ®uit styles and up-to-date line of

J. C. EIPKI.N, ManaKcr ■ C.AN̂ OS CITY. TEXAS

.\nd last'but by ■ d 
we desire to 
repository

me ko s ̂ ...V...... least, p'urchasers and ;n addition buys andjcj^^js to select from, and at the
enticr. the. Carnage sells cattle on commission.’renders prices that are- the

V . ^9d pays taxes :cr non-residents and lowest for-qualiiy’ of material Used.
trade has established a business which is a Mr. Lusby is prepared to take

views
*hey have b’uflt up a large

in this seciicr* -t i,"e State and owe credit to Canyo^&ty. f views of buildings, scenery’, live
or.eir success to the kind ot goods. He wiu giadly turnish interma- etc., and our real estate men
^hey handle and the way they treat tion and prices of land and mvites advantage in adver-
oheir patrons. ■ .-----  ̂ correspondence. Should you desire rigif̂ g this section of the State.

I to know now about the great pros-. After living here now for five
solid

"̂ Their large stock 0: beautiful, at
tractive vehicles, including the fih-

\ C A N Y O N  C ITY SUPPLY CO
G en era l M erchandise-w—••

C A N Y O N  CITY, T E X A S

est' buggies, "carriages, etc. wins 
completely and at once the admira
tion of all who view it. Thej’c also

I pects of the Plains country’, call on yc^r$ our phot^ographer stands 
I or write. L C. ....a.r. Real --Estate- r"anvon first anH last

can be seen the well 
and Mitchell wagons.

known Bain 
the wagons 

mosc adapted fer this section of the 
. state. No firm has a higher repu

tation or IS capable of doing more 
toward the advancement and up- 

’growth of our city, and under the 
direct management of P'. P. Wil
son, it is rapidly increaing its trade 

■n-adihs.

Dealer. Canyon. Texas

CANYON HARDWARE CO. 
Wholesale and Retail 

Hardware and .P'arm Implements.'

“ The Best is Cheapest.’’ Therefore we handle only 
the best in both Dry Goods'and Groceries, We have 
a good trade but desire to increase it When visiting 
Canyon City ca^i, you are welcome at the -:-

f for Canyon .City, first and last, and 
j for the Plains Country all the time.
I We may' add that with the ex- 
iception of three cuts used in this 
! edition,. Mr. Lusby’ took all--the
! pictures from which the cuts were 

R. G. Oldham, Manager. made ‘ — ^
Hardware is as necessary as lum--1_. x ,

ber for building purposes and almost REAL EST A T E ______________________________________
as necessary as fuel for culinary , — ------------------ — ------------- ~ T ~ ----
purposes. • The coirseoT Empire wends its - - 'more fully Regarding the v i^es in Uhe neatness

A good hardwarp store in arry i This is true tbday and has been * ^his county then y’ou should call on handled, 
town is a*”wonderful incentive its ; for the past 400 years. First the write to Mr. R. M.

dig Supiiiy Co.'8»
with which thev are

Peeler, -the  ̂ Mr. Gamble, the manager,-is
/

growth and development. , I Atlantic coast was the attraction for subject of this sketch, who for the^ man with a thorough knowledge ^
, L. C. L.\IR In this respect Canyon City’ meets the people of the. Plastern Hemis- P^st fifteen years has ihade his every detail of the business and is

-R eal Estate anl LÎ ■ESTOCK -every’ requirement in the x Canyon sphere and from the first settlement home with us and has always been ably assisted by a corps of trained 
Land is the'ba4is_of all wealt^, Hardware Co. They’ are one of the in Jamestown in 1607 until today the closely identified with the progress clerks. He is a good buyer and

and the man today who owns a farm ' largest firms in the Panhandle and center of population has been and advancement of the epunty. knows exactly the wants of the trade
whether large or small has laid the carry an immense stock of the best | gradually cormpg west. " He has been our county clerk fprj and is therefore always able to
foundation for future prosperity. grades in ShelJ anil Heavy Hard-1 —Whenever pctJRTe of the crowded six years and knows every foot of please the most exacting.

Many men are working for wages. ware. Wagons, Buggies, Farm Im- j east who farm high-prjee land can land he has for Sale. _ A visit to this popular store will
today or, renting high price land that 1 plements, Windmills, etc. be educated to the fact that thfe'- '̂ Not only does he handle farms convince you that this firm has the
should own their-own farm arid thus Their farm implements are World Panhandle of Texas offers the same and ranches from 160 acres to 5,000,; goods, makes the right prices,
lay tne foundation for their future Beaters and when you buy' anything inducements in the productiveness of but handles city property-^s well. ; guarantees quality and in all will.
independence.I '  ̂ _ made by John Deere & Co., you soil and a climate a thousand times Reder is thoroughly informed ‘ give entire satisfaction"" in every
■' Other men/SO’ .much different in . may rest assured it will, givp . sat^- healthier, then it will be but a shorLX^g^*’̂ '‘̂ 6 knd transaction whether your purchase

V

•L-

financial affiairi have, large financial, faction. , ; time before they will av’ail them- his word is as good as a bond-
interest and are loaming money at 4 | In wagons you have a choice of 1 selves bf the opportunity to secuce-a. Every reader^fjhis edition would 

Tind 5 per cent who do not seem to j eithef a Studebaker or New Moline, home where'^v«ry~ ideal condition ■ ' ^ 9 to call on or write R. M, 
car.e^for a good investment, believing while the buggy line consists of the^exists. Peeler. .. -

_t.he good old way. is the best. '  Studebaker & Anchor. '  ^  1. H e r e  we have a soil that - •
To those two classes we desire to These goods are too well known to ' produces in abundance small grain,-! CANYON CIXY .,_3URP^^.CO., 

call their attention to the Panhandle be mentioned by us and go to show alfalfa, f;;uit-, Raffir corn, maize, etc. Wholesale and Retail,

be 5 cents or $L00.
The watchword o f, the Canyon 

City Supply Co. has alway’s been 
“ Progress” both for the business 
and for Canyon City.

THE CANYON COAL' COMPANY
couriiry,-espec;ally Randall county, the ability of Mr. R. G. CMdh’am in and failui^ are practically unknown. ANi) Coal, firainandFietdSeed5.Whole-

Here we have every inducement to pleasing the public. | 2. Here we have pure water in s h o e s , c l o t h i n g  a n d  g e n t s  sale and Retail. ~
the homeseekef and investor and a . While this is a comparatively new. abonjla^nce and easy to secure. ' ’ » f u r n i s h i n g s . W. H. H 4c k s „ Manager.
p,̂ ace where from 12 to 50 per cent firm yet the business doi 
rah,be realized each year. leaH the stranger to ' believe

would 
that

3. Here we have a climate that 
for healthfulness is beyond* compar-.

J. D. Gamble, Manager. giving this business review* -of
It is seldom inh town the size of leading business institutions of Can-

HfcRL we have social
As,will be seen by the testimonials 'they had been in, business for years, 

and descriptive matter in this large This firm buys direct from the 
ediUon no other i>lace in the United mahufacturers and in large quantities advantage, good schools, churches 
Staji^s today- is—offering better in- and art in a position to lelHhe best I  and fr^ernal organizations.

Do not -these reasons appeal to 
you kho are situated where taxes 
are high, wherp- f'enl is high, and 
Where you suffer >fr9m cold- winters 
and hqt^ummers?

Then why do you not take advan
tage of the golden moment and buy 
a farm in “ the ^ Id en  spbl” of the 
U n it e d  St a t e s , Randall County, 
Texas. —

Should you desire information

ducements than Randall county. goods in their line aTjjeasonable 
In this connection we -4ssire to prices. - 

call your attention to a man who for Thfe business is conducted on good 
the past fifteen ■ years has been businefsi principles and all customers 
closely identified with the best in-, receive tjie most a»w^eotrs treatnftnt 
teresls of the county : LI C. Lair! at the hands of Mr̂ ^̂  9^dham and his 
or Judge Lair as he is familiarly |corps of aMistanti. 
called came fo this county when ' They appreciate your trade and. 
land was from $1 to $2 pef^ acre, I in return axe always ready to ad- 
wheo all said that grazing was all | vance the best interests of this com-

Canyon City that the repotorial eye • yon City we desire to mention the 
rests upon a larger line of general ■ Canyon Coal Co. . "
merchandise than can be seen in the | They are leaders in their line not 
store occupied by the Canyon City j only in Randall County, but for the 
Supply Co. entire Plains Country as well.

One large building is completely^ '  They alway's carry a complete
filled from bottom to top with bar- 
gans in dry goods, notions, milli
nery, clothing, hats, caps, 'Agents 
furnishings, boots,|iod shoes, in fact 
evetythlog usually carried in a gen
eral merchandise establishments. , 

Another feature of this popular 
hrm is the nice display bf goods and

/

{

\

i

line of Coal, Grain and Field Seeds 
and furnish many customers over a 
territory’s covering 100 miles each 
way.
' They handle coal direct'from the 

mine at Canyon, Colbrado, and are 
always in shape to supply the trade 

(Continued on page 11)
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CANYON CITY BUSINESS CONCERNS.
W. J."r e DFEA5^N,

CENERAd; STORE,-NOTIONS, CIGARS and nice meals
and those who desire good coo|kiog 

ill do well to stop 
’ A N D  F R D I T S .  R t  the James Hotel w b c A  in Canyon.

' busy places in Canyon Mrs. Clayton has long been known
is the^npw store bpened in our town' for her good cooking and^ll guests 
^oipe six months ago by Mr. W. J. may rest assured of stopping where 
Redfeirn. The inducements he everything will be neat and nice and 
offers anu the high class godds hah- where courteous treatment will be 
died" ^y this gentlemen are fast the rule.
gaining‘him friends and customers. .-------- ~

 ̂He handles one of the finest lines J- L- PRICHARD,
of high grade cigars to be found in t h e  P R I C H A R D  d a i r y .

town and his tobacco ̂ ock is fresh The business industry of Canyon 
and bf the' finest grader" CityruĴ .reftfftsentatf hy-rrmn- srhflriaiffri

Mr. Redfearn started at the first to . ‘fiterested in the future development i 
please tfie trade by courteous treat* community and all lines are
ment and standard 'goods and can represented by men of \bility. 
always be found "advancing on every Prominent among these we desire 
line. _ mention the “ Prichard Dairy”

J. A. EDWARDS,
FARMER AND STOCKRAISER.

The progress and advancement of 
Randall County is a soufce of grat* 
iftcatipn to all who have a pride in 
Jhe welfare of this section of the 
great state of Texas, and bo one 
can feel more interest in our rapid 

! growth than the ' subject of this j sketch, Mr. J. A. Edwards.
! For the past eight years the suc- 
j cess or failure of every undertaking 
j in. the .vicinity of Canyon City has 
I been watched with interest by Mr.
' Edwards and in speaking-of 4be past 
and present he is one that from vast 
Txpe r iehcelTTa 
which prove beyond a doubt that 
nowhere can a man  ̂secure a good 
home better than in Randall County.. 

> As he states, here we have an ideal

He

■ /

climate, good soil and an abundance 
guarantee, satisfactiOD-,n j o.Dca and ran i-V > , This .ilh  our educa.

every purchase and .ill_g]adly re- thoroughly undersunds the business , f jcHilies and religioul' insti-
fund your money should you not be_,»oJ has every equipment to properly ________________________ _____
entirely-satisfied. . . ' ' " "V . ?•“'  ‘’' “."of 'hebest places to make a home.' ;-------- ----------------

Call and inspect his  ̂stock and This is a home instUuiion and , Edwards lives about twelve ' ^ ^ comment,
once a customers always a customer was organizefand installed at the j of Canyon City,and ownsi ^̂ *̂  “  understood that

direct request-of prominent business . , , , . . . i “ you cannot find what you want ats: many sections of land upon which 1. „ . .firms of canyon City. . , . , , tt : the Seydler Mercantile Co., it can-. _. , r r, • , , , ne has'both farm and ranch, i He  ̂ - j  • r- nr , u- Phow. Mr. J. L. Prichard the pro- , . . , , , i not be procured in Canyon. Watch. . . . .  : favors the settlement of good farm -j, ■ • 1 1 • j  j  jprietor, has a dairy not surpassed  ̂ . . .  . I for special sales in dry goods, dress, ers who will help advance this sec-. , . u  ̂ j  , .by any in this part of Texas and ”"1:3 ^oods, shoe^_or hat departments.
a day

n

RESIDENCE OF  ̂L. T. LESTER.

will be thê  resuH.

■

VICTORIA HOTEL.
. t i / c .  s m i t h . Manager.

Is there a-good hotel? is oqe of 
the first' questions a stranger will 
sk^bt entering a town. Answering 

this on behalf of Canyon City’ we 
say yes.

The Victoria Hotel run by G. C. 
Smith, is firsf-cljrss in every 
ticular. The thirty-five ' rooms are 
nice and clean with comfortable 
beds. The office is spacious and 
tilted with desk etc., with plenty of 
reading and writing material’, .while 
last the dining room is furnished

we take pleasure 
it to our readers.

in recommending

%
is
;d
id
le
to

ill
he
:s.
ill.
ry
ise

on
len
ess - -

)iY
)le-

with the4>est4he market affords and 
prepared with skilled hands, 
hotel along the . Pecos Valley & 

-Northeastern Ratlroad^offers better 
accommodations than can be secured 
at Hotel Victoria.

Mr. Smith personally looks after 
every detail of the_business and his 
evory.effort is to please the. guest 
and make your stay in Canyon City 
pleasant.  ̂ —

R ____
' HOTEL ROGERSON,

EUGENE yat¥ s A SON, Proprietors.
One of the popular hotels^ in Can

yon is the one run by Eugene Yates 
& Son- Here every guest is made 
to feel ay home and no pains . are 
spared to make everything comfort
able. The dining service at this i 
Jmtel is hard to excel.
’ T'he writer has traveled

delivers milk and butter twice 
of the best quality. The best peo
ple of bur town are supporting this 
dairy and are receiving milk and 
butter as pure and sanitary as fur- 

par- ^y ^^y If you are buy
ing and receiVlhg poor goods in any
oldmanner.it will pay to change ,, , . ^ \  , . favorable locationancLpatronize a man who for six- '
teen years has ever been ready to
advance our community and one
who guarantees satisfaction and
good seVvice from the first of the
year to the last. ^  .

He invites everyone to visit his
model dairy J miles from town where
he will be glad to show you the
cleanliness used 4n handling the
milk and butter.

a financial, ^but ^tion, not only in
moral-way as well. We take pleas-, GOBER, HUME & KENYON, 
ure in asking those who live on high | ^OAL, grain and hides, 
price land and pay heavy taxes to ■ This well known and reliable firm 
call on or write Mr._Edward» i located in our city eight years ago,
the country, ^ e  will gladly furn-i ĵ Q̂j been intimately connected 
ish you information and will do all j g ĵ. growth and prosperity ever 
In his power to aid you in ^nding a ! since. They carry an  ̂enormous

stock of coal and feed of all kinds 
and have every arrangement" to 

H. J. CAVET & GO. I gjyg customers all over this section
You needn’t

every
' give customers all

worry if you carry Panhandle the best of -service
insurance and have a properly ^*’‘̂ ,iLand.,are also in the market for hides

CUMMINGS & BROWN,
CHOICE MEATS. LARD, ETC.

Lots of butchers know all about j
meats except how to 'cu t them, but I
Cummings & Brown, the proprietors! , . . ., ■ 4  are located in the postof th,is popular market are past ^
masters in tbia art.

-They personally inspect all meat 
going over their blocks and know 
that it is all of high grade. When 
you desire a good roast or nice 
steak give this market your order 

‘ and you may always rest assured of 
in almost ‘ g«̂ >̂ng it. One feature worthy of 
and can about this market is the fact

ten contract. The policy then pro
tects you from loss and it is a nice 
thing to have something to prevent 
worry. The insurance business is 
an important onrand is represented 
by a class of men that are respon
sible and reliable. Such is the case 
in Canyon City where we have the 
fijm of H. J. Cavet & Co.,̂  which 
has been established 5 years and 
does a*large business throughout the 
city and surrounding country. ,They

office build- 
I ing and are properly equipped to 
I handle this business. They write 
I fire -and tornado insurance, and!
I represent such firms * as the Hart- i 
I  ford Insurance Co., Liverpool, Lon-' 
: don & Globe, Phoenix of Hartford, I 
I The German of Freeport, III., St. i 

Paul Fire,‘‘̂ ^ rard  Fire Ins. Co.,|

for which they pay the highest mar
ket-prnce. The large feed yards in 
connection offer every accommbda- 
tion to the public and 'the fact that 
they buy direct from the producers 
in large'quantities enable them to 
furnish commodities cheaper than 
dealers who are not so situated.

The business history of this firm 
has ever been marked wit^ success 
and they are deserving of their lib
eral patronage. No firm should 
have a greater interest in the future 
welfare of Canyon City than Gober, 
Hume & Kenyon.

H. W. KEY. ’
THE POPULAR LUNCH ROOM. 

For a well cooked meal

REID BR O S.,___ .
PAINTERS, DECORATORS, ETC.

One of the new business enter- 
: prises of pur town is that of Reid 
j Bros., who are opening up first class 
[shops in Canyon and'Amarillo. W.
I  S. Reid the junior partner is now in 
town and has finished some of our 
best contracts in a first class manner 

: and other jobs are coming as a result 
of his ability in doing good work. 
No class of work however difficult Js 
too hard for them to finish in good 
shape. They will figure on any and 
all contracts. They ( furnish the 
best of references and guarantee 
satisfactiuu and reasonable prices.

J. T. SERVICE. _ 
c o n t r a c t o r  AND BUILDER.

In mentioning the contractors of 
Canyon City and surrounding ^^n- 
try no one deserves a more prom
inent position than Mr, J. T. Ser
vice, who for the past 15 years has 
been identified with this line of work 
in the plains country. It is'not 
necessary for us to mention his 
ability, for the court houses of Can- 

jyon City;' Plainview and Lubbock 
! and the building occupied by the 
Stringfellow-Hume Hdw. Co., stand 
as examples of his skill. Not only

i .

is he interested in the contracting 
or short and building interests of this coun

order the people of Canyon and vi- try but he can also be found advanc- 
cinity will find the lunch room run ing every interest in the farming

stock raising industry. Heand many others. Policies written by Mr. H. W. Key the proper place and
every state in the union _
HearliTy say that at no hotel has he ^^at your child will receive the same 
received more courteous treatment, have the order filled

All the rooms are nice and clean ^   ̂  ̂ atisfactory manner that ^ young man orpleasingjsisting of everything the market af- good cattle.,
and the full register each day shows , ,.,;rcnnoi:*,r anri rm,. «rhr. ran n
■that the traveling public ' fully

4«
1'

appreciate the excellent service 
4he management i^«tending to all. 
When in Canyon do not fail to reg
ister at the Rogerson.

These gentlemen are enterprising 
and are ever ready to advance the 
best interests of our growing city.

by this firm are correct in every way i to visit. Here you can secure a owns a fine stock farm 12 miles_ 
and absolutely insure the one under- first-class meal or have a hurry or- South-West of Canyon City uppn  ̂
written from loss. Mr. Cavet -4he der cooked to* perfection and ^on-’’which he has a herdj^j[^120 .head of

MrT Service has just
personality and one who can always I fords. He*also makes a specialty now completed the -new Thompson 
be found 'cdurteous and obliging. _of those delicious pies, cakes, etc. building of which a half tone cut ap-

JAMES HOTEL. , 
w . s. CLAYTON, Prop.

This .hotel J ^ s  recently passed 
under the management of Mr. 
Clayton, who'Ts now renovating 
^cleaning up the same

and
and is now 

ready to furnish good service at the 
rate of $1 per-day or $4.50 per 
week.

I CANYON MERCANTILE CO.,
; c .  PIPKIN. Manager".
Wholesale- ’ Retail.

This is one of the largest 'general 
'Rtores in Canyon City. The' busi
ness was established eight years ago 

j and is one of the best., stores 
i in the city. Mr. J. C. Pipkin, has 
! personal charge of the store and sees 
! that everything is properly done. 
He has a thorough knowledge of the

He also represents the St. Paul Fire 
& Marine Insurance Co., of St. Paul 
Minn., and writes policies covering 
hail insurance prorteting grain crops 
from damage^by hail. .

like mother used to bake.' pears in this edition.
Every customer visiting this pop- Anyone wishing4o build 

ular restaurant may rest assured of vicinity would do well to 
receiving the best of treatment and Mr. Service.

in this 
consult

' The dining room will bi under the 
d i«cl manag«ment of Mr,. Claytoo,1 '>usme„ and is rocogniied as a pro-

BUIE & SCOTT 
Lawyers

gressive and public spirited man 
in every., s t a y A  more courteous 
gentleman cannot be found and the 
knowIedg^F'the business in every 
detail enables him to offer the buy
ing public everything in millinery, 
dry goods, clothing, in fact every
thing to eat OF wear.

This firm' does a wholesale and 
retail business and has' always had 
the advancement of our commercial 
interests at heart. This firm is now 
in the large brick next door to the 
First National Bank where they will 
h aV ^ ^ a te r accomodation for their 
nany customers

SEYDLER MERCANTILE CO.,
J. B. LATHAM, Manager.

This is one of. the most popular 
general stores in this part, cf the 
State, and under the management 
of our fellow townsman, Mr. J. B. 
Latham is rapidly moving to the 
front as a place where the btst peo
ple of the country like to do their 
trading. It is headquarters for 
merchandise needed by man to eat 
or wear and it may well be a famil
iar saying that when the sun shines 
there is a crowd at the Seydler 
Mercantile Co. Mr. Latham has 
personal management of the stock 
and buys fromYhe best markets in 
the country, in’large quantities, and 
is thus enabled to give the buying 
public the best to be secured in both 
quality and style. Call and inspect 
this up-to-date stock, and you will 
at once recognize the .progressive 
methods used by every one con
nected.with the business.

The pleasing courtesy of the em-

Combine Business With Pleasure
Spend'your summer vacation m the Panhandle and 
at the same time see the wonderful- resources of the 
country. Reduqed rates first and third Tuesdays 
cf each month with final return limit of twenty-one 
days. Ask any Santa Fe agent for information re- 

..... - garding tlyPanhandle, or write to me for literature. .
D. 1̂ . M~£̂ 'Y £ R S « Traffic Manaf^er

S o u t K e r n  K a n s a s  a n d  P e c o s  V a l l e x  L i n e s  
A M A R I L L O *  T E X A S

2 0 0 ,0 0 0  A C R E S
If you want to visit the birth-plsce of easy payments and the hofiae of low 

prices come to the R A N D A LL COUNTY LA N D  CO. LOOK at this-r-'Ei|ht 
bodies o( Land, from two to sixteen sections each, on South Plains, at $4,00 per 
acre. Then we have 100,000 a » e s « f  smooth, rich, productive lands for sale. 
Some of this land.is in cultivation, with fine water, fenced, dwellings and out 
buildings, w,e can sell very cheap.  ̂ Our raw land is selling very fast. Our lands, 
much of it, is on the new rsiUoad. For further information addren

R A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  L A N D  C O .
C AN YO N  CITY* T X X A S  
MSMBKAS o r  COMPANY!'J , C. R4sasa4, 0« PsaleJa J , II, Pftasoa R, Ca^la----  . —.--------T a lla  aadi PlalawlaWOlllcws at C a a ra n  C ltr,
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CANYON CITY BUSINESS CONCERNS
. —

KENSHAW & COCHRAN. our promioent contrac^tbrs and build* 
PAINTING, PAPER HANGfNG AND crt an<I many of our modem reti- 
* DECORATiNr.. •; dcDCcs and. businen blocks stand to-
Tnose who desire to beaytify their day as a monument of his handi- 

horoes in an artistic manner, either work

A. N. HENSON,
DEPUTT COUNTT AND D ^R IC T C L E R K .

For the past eight jyears no"man 
has been more closely identified with 
the official life of Randall County 
than Mr. A. N. Henson the subject 
of this skjgtch--. Ha has “Wryed the

He « a b a c t o r  ,  cr«dilabl, manner, one
outside or in. would .do well to con* men oi pwpeetr'SbiTity and anyone

wishing to build in our^vicinity wouldsuit these popular men. 
had thirty-five years^fxperiinct and do well to consult hjm before start- 
many fine hmfiesand business blocks 1 ing. . V

In  CiBiiFlin City sjtow„ the high skill 
^of their work. When you desire any- R'.'E. HILEMAN,

BICYCLES A ^  BICYCLE REPAIR.^ 
For the ̂ s t  twenty months this 

has'biejn a popular place to secure 
and you will find them as low 'as first class repair work on bicycles, 
any ccntractcrs 
work

Thmg in the above line call on the 
above gentlemen and they will be 
glad to make estimates on same,

SCOT

'in  furmsh good only does Mr. Hileman do re
pair work in a prompt and satifac- 
tory way but has the well known 
bicycles for sale and can give you 
good bargains. He does a. general

ROLLAND^
CO-NTRACTORS.

1: is with truth that^e'state that bicycle business, buying and! selling, 
the contractors and bfiilders of any repairing etc. and invi.ies the public 
tcwr. deserve gr^ai praise, and to caU and inspect'^hrs line.
especially is this 4Tue ^where they ------r-
are workmen cf skill and ability. W. B. JONES*
Canyon City may welHeclthai wUh- , transfer, ETC-
in her border are to be found work- This enterprise is one .that goes to 
men and architects with the same complete the perfect business system 
ability as could be secured in F t.'o f any town ard fills a place in the 
Worth or’ Dallas and prcminent business industry that is essential to 
among them is the well known firm its growth and advancement. For 
of Scott & Rolland. They are .years Mr. Jones has conducted a 
workmen of ability ar4-hav.e proved reliable transfer line and can always 
by such' contracts as cur Public be found ready to d(̂  your hauling 
School and Willard’s home in Can- in a prompt and satisfactory manner, 
yon City and the Cain block and H. He owns property in Canyon City 
E. Hume’s home in Amarillo. They"’and can always be counted on ŵ icn 
have twenty-five ^ ’ears experience the interests cf the town are at 
and are prepared-to'•take contracts stake, 
of any magnitude.

term-as county commissioner and 
justice of the peace and for two 
years he held the position of .^rqunty 
judge and filled the positioiT' in such 
a maimer that it raised him high in 
the esteem of the bar and his fellow-r — t

citizens. For the past five years he 
has been our deputy county and dis
trict clerk.and all those having busi
ness wij|h this office have always re  ̂| 
ceived the most courteous attention. 
He is a man who has our best in
terests ^  heart and can always be 
found doing his duty as a citizen. .

f- - in-> - T 'V ; r-
4 . -.■*» ■ • " ■ ■ <■ . '

A ^ *

J. A. TATE,
COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK.

Our county officials are all men of 
business ability and have the wel-

• MAY n  -

ALFALFA FIELD.* „ ' ’ •
This cut shows a held ot altalt'a belonging to H eniy  Shinebarger, about one mile 

northeast ot town. In yield and quality Mr. Shinebarger's altalfa easily stands with the 
very besfllsere is on the market. " '

Drug Stores 
Saddle.Shops

fare of Randall County and Canyon '
City at heart, eipecially is this true Shop
of Mr. J. A. Tate our popular county 
and District Clerk. Every man 
visiting this office will' always re
ceive prompt and kind treatment and 
may rest assured of having l̂ is busi- 
ne4» attended to with correct results.* Y
.\s a man and citizen he holds the 
respect cf all our people, and all 
join in saying that no mistake was 
made at the last election when Mr. 
Tate was elected to this important 
cmce.

JAMES R. H.ARTER,
ELACKSMITKING a n d  HORSESHOEING. 

In giving this business review of

. CITY BARBER SHOP.
For a first class hair cut or an 

easy shave the people of Canyon 
City apd vicinity will find the City

ôps

W-

Boot and Shoe 
Blacksmith Shops,
Hotels 
Restaurjints. ,
Bakery -r. -j ... ,
Butcher Shops 
Livery., Stables'
Lumber Yards
Phone Systems .....
Cement Stone Manufacture 
Dray Lines
Deliveries__ -. ■
Newspapers

2 Residence lots in Canyon City are 
1 priced according to~their location,
1 East, South, North and WesL  ̂ The
2 College building is situated in the'
1 "west part and lots in its vicinity
2 bring the highest prices, from S250
3 I to $500. Next in price come those 
2 in the northern portion of town and 
1 the cheap^t are in the east side.
1 The Northern and West'«rrn*residence 
1 ; portions are the highest.
> ! ------- . - —

We have good citizens of all
political faiths in Randal! County,

 ̂ ' the majority, however are Demo- 
"jcrats. We never ask a proposed 

settler what his politics are, it is 
sufficient, for us if he be a good man.1

our leading industries and a history Barber Shop, owned and run by 
cf those who haveubeen the most in-- Messrs. Brown & Huffines a propft 
rtrumental in cur advancement the place to virit. They have a shop 
nazte of James R. iiA lttr should be equipped with every modern con- 
paenlioned. For the past eight'years veniefice and are wo-rkmen of ability 
he has done his part prffevery occasiOtu..and do all classes of work to be sej;̂  
to upbuild our town and today runs cured^in ary shop in a city'macy 
one of the best general blacksmith times the size of Canyon, 
and machine shops in t^e c6unty= The proprietors of this shop are 
H ejs ready at alLtimes to do repair residents aniS'property owners of our 
work in a proSipt and satisfactory town and can always be found ready 
manner and makes a specialty of to do or say a good word for *tds 
horseshoeing. . v benefit.—- Th^y deserve the patronage

This shop.is supplied with good of our people and ladies ■ or gentle- 
tools and *’m ^crial and every jcus- men desiring good work and ccur- 
tomer can rest assured pf receiving teous treatment ,^9‘jld call at the 
the.best cf satisfaction. City Barber Shop.

R. E. FOSTER, .
COUNTY CATTLE INSPECTOR.

For the past sixteen years- Mr.
Foster has been, identified with the 
best interests of Randall - County.
He has a fine branch of about 1200 
acres near Canyon City where he 
hax a herd of Hereford and Durham 
cattle. He also gives a great deal 
of his attention to the mule business 
and raises some of as good niules as i 
cari be found in “ Old Missouri 
For'the-pMt four yrars Mr. postor “  Canyon
has both our county Brand inspector : 5 0  lo 75 
and has nBed th» position to the sat- i slope ot
isfaption of his lello* citizens. He , ‘ 'atershed .s known

' ‘ ” andNlJî t in

Sptaking cf the a.faifa crep about 
Canyon City, t.-.e first cutting on'a 
field of *3 acres bcloriging ‘to L. C. 
Lair baled out 52 tens. John Knight 
on six acres had nine tons and two.,, . t
wagon Icads'c'.-er. We may safely | 
put tJie general average for The en
tire first crops at I ’ton per acre with 
th.ree and perhaps four other 
.cuttings yet to come for this year.

Good, purei cold drinking water

as 'Time water’ the

If in doubt as*to the truth of any ■■ ■ 
statement made in this paper write 
some of those whosg—names appear 
1n it. not neeessarily the land agents, 
and ask what they think about it.

The lots on the Public or Court' 
House square in Canyon City 
foot front a n d : c c t  hack. Un* 
improved ones are rarg.ng at about
$1000. ; '— ■'-.J'

The ex^ressic.n •;o:rr.':^*’.” used 
on .p a g e - is -a  newly cemed word' 
the credit for wnicli -oelongs ex
clusively to ‘the compcsytcT', Tom / 
Kidd. -

has always been interested in any
thmg that pettaitmd to the „pbmia.; the Palo Dutb
idg of Randall County and has done!

SI

much to introduce fine 
the people.

stock among
i side is soft water. It is that ctt-the 
Palo Duro side f?om which- t̂he rail- 

• road 'draws its supplies.
--------  ' I The prices on Randall county

- ?. H. YOUNG-,______ lands are governed to a Ijirge extent
“ rouNTY ASSESSOR. amount of improvements-onIhem

In giving this business and official, their nearness to towfi and the
review of Randall C oun ty  we d e s ire  ' railroads.' The common range is
. — \/r, V w a, , ,  from about SIO tp $20 per acre.,to mention Mr. r .  n .  Young o u r ' ^  • . j  i ,. ^ Creek or suoirngated alfaifa lands

’T- \

southeast of 
640 acres.

\

. , JOHN" BEGRIN, - WARD & MAY,
ONTRACTCR AND BUILDER. BLACKŜ 1:7HS AND WOCDWORKMEN.

' For \he past quarter century the This is one of the best shops in 
subject of this sketch, Mr. John Be- Randall County, ^The proprietors,
grin, has been connected with the Messrs. Ward and May, employ the
building line. Many jobsfih Chi-, best mechanics to be secured and county assessPr, who for the past, higher.
cage, 111., and Detroit, Mich., show make a specialty of horseshoeing. years has been one of our prom-' .....
the ability and high quality of his They have installed in their s h o p ^ " ' ° ^ h a s  filled 
work. Prior to locating with us he here the only cold-tire-setter in the present term the office o f;
wax a prominent contractor, in Fort county and' are the patentees of a Assessor in creditable i

_Worth, where he resided for eight machine which will permanently^”'*®"” - |
years, and the new telephone com- take the dijsh out of wheels and will terested-rtTR^^ll County ami owns .
pany’s building there wa»-;^ected soon have'^onc installed. The need * Jn^es
by him. Mr. 'Bggrin' came here of this.maacbine ba|..j,png been felt our town .cohsistmg of
nine months ago and already has and it is the only devise of its kind He has always given entire satisfac- 
proven to be a workman of ability that has ever given entire Satisfac- ou/ people both in puo-

..and one who kndws every detail of tion. . - - * He and private life^.an^. can always
the buildup Ijne'when it come s'* to  ̂ ------------- ^ b e  found atfvaNahg every interest

'b rick , stone or cement. He has J. M. VANSANT, that has a tendency to benefit h>s
made a study of The new building judge of Randall coUNTV. .county. ; , ! •
material known as cement blocks, or!. This county should feel proud o f —-----
artificial stone and looks forward to its early settlers, - for they have CANYON CITY BUSINESS LINES 
see an industry of that kind sUrted been the men who have*"guided and At present there are in ^Canyon 
in our town. He is always ready directed our affairs until today we City professional men and business

• t^ndake estimates on your work and have one of the banner counties in lines represented as follows :
■ w^ John Begrin takes the contract the state. For years every eye has j Physicians (practicing).. ....3

you may rest assured it will begone been directed toward our progress} Lawyers ..................... .... .; 6
" in a proper manner. and all our citizens today feel a Jewelers ..... .......... ............ . .... .1

--------  ipride1n“the men who have been in- Photographers..,............. ...... 1
J. W. TURNER, itrumental in shaping the business Dentist..... ....... ..... f................none

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER. and official affairs of Randall county.^ Land Offices .
Among the oldest and best known ^udge J. M. Vansant has been a

• citizens of our community/ we wish resident of this county for the past 
to mention Mr. J. W. Turner, who, fifteen years and hat held many 
has been identified for the past 20 j prominent offices. He has been a 
years with every movement that Eas | prominent business man among ui 
had for its purpose the upbuilding of j and has been identified with all 
lUkodall County. Mr. Turner has i movements that have attributed to 
for the past fifteen years been one of i the upbuilding of Randall County.

■ . , ' -■ ' , \ v -

Caiip Gill Beal Esiait Go;
CANYON CITY, TEXAS

• Many satisncii ctrttorr.eri aiifst our 
itatinfr ot doing buj.r.ess. We 
have iands improved and unim
proved, ,n large as we., as small 
bodies, near town or ‘ar^away At 
present we bare som.e unusual 
bargains.

Gonie ano See oi wilie Os

-  ...........................................10
Banks \  ..... .......TT̂ rn......2
Wholesale Grocery Houses ...... 2
Coal and Grain Houses  ̂2
Hardware 'Houses ...................... 2
Furniture Stores ............   2
General Merchandise Stores...... 5
Grocery Stores......................... -2
Racket Stores . ...........................  2

Randall County Abstract  Co.
We have a complete type-written copy of the Deed 

_Eecord8 of this County and are in a position to give 
the very best Abstracts to'be had of Randall County. 
We attach special significance ’ to our Certificates 
and ask the public for a portion of their patronage.
We ais^write Fire, Tornado, Life, Accidept, Health, 
and Live Stock Insurance, representing some of the 
best Companies operating in this State.
We will be glad'to write- your Deeds^ Mortgages, 
and other Conveyances and assure yoiT the most 
courteous treatment. Our prices shall be reason- 

'xble in all cases and our work ns good as the best.

OFFICE-Eaxi Sid€ o f Square.  ̂Notary in Office

~7

a

TH E  “ OUTDOOR”
R e i^ is ie r e c i H e r e f p r d  H e r d

 ̂ -I ' ................ . ft
B U L L S  IN  8 M .V IC E

t ’wis StriKw 80169 Majwntic C h ie f 156063
Arsnossr D ale  156843

/

(

Stock loctud in Pnttnre 1 mil# north Canyon City Depkt—Te»si
S T O C K -F O R  S A L £

Apply to JOHN HUTSON, Canyon, Tckai.

\
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PLANT A HOME ON THE PLAINS OF TEXA^.
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[Paraphraied from Danieli Bros, lines on “ Plant a Home in old Missouri.’’]
r- — ‘ J

Young beginners, in lite’s morning, '
Don’t forget the rainy dayi 

■ ' Sunshine caniwyt ia ar'forgvgr,' '"
» p r  the heart be always gay. '
K ■ Save the dime and then the dollar, ' .

'Lay up something as you roam ;
Choose some blooming spot of beauty;

Some fair lot and plant a home.
You too, who have babes around you, "

Coming up to take yout’ place,
— ' ■ ' _ Give them something to remember— ^

Homestead memories let them trace.
Would you-feel the pride'of'manhood.

Let the sun your dwelling greet; '
Breathe the blessed air of freedom—

Own the soil beneath your feet. t
You too, who perhaps have squandered 

Life’? fair morn, ’tis not too late—
 ̂ - Start at once to woo blight fortune.

Rail no more at so-called fate.
. Sow the golden seed of Saving

In the rich and quickening loj
Spend your last days in Texj 

Eoier..heavens’ gate, from home.

.-f
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THE TEXAS PANHANDLE.
By looking closely a t f h ^  map, the contemplated cut-off from Washburn to Canyon City on the Sxnta Fe will be seen, also the 

course of'the canyons and streapis through Ratidall County. It will be obsecved that this Washburn cut-off tb Cknyon City will make- 
the Santk f e  line about straight from Panhandle to Texico, whereas at present, a triangle.is made by the trains ul this system tra-/eling 
over the “ Denver Road’’ from Washburn to Amarillo and-thence to Canyon City. This straightening of the road will place Canyorx 

j City QD the main trt^nk line, leaving Amarillo on the spur which runs up̂  from the South. ' ,

■ -S-f . M - •
I iftcnt is bne of the things commend.; i to carry all the goods so necessary 
able of this firm. ' to fill all orders.

f A

t

iApC

(BURN CUT-OFF
)ur readers

.J

official men of Randall County.
A concern which stands well es _ __ ’ **

tablished among our^business en- The stock Carried embraces an j The’ buying is done at the house-
terprises and one that all IvOUld do exceedingly broad range and is very at Wichita Fj l̂ls and'in large quan-
well to take as ajmodel is that of S. large indeed> ano’rdirig people of j titles and shipped direct from the-
V. W’irt, druggist, and dealer in every taste just what they desire. ' manufacturers in car load lots to the-
drugs, paints, oils, window glass, Every available portion of the
etc. large floor space is ysedi in the ex-

This-business today is one of the cellent display of the goods carried.
best known in^anyon City and when Throughout the entire establish- merchandise, i-
Mr. Wirrstarted the drug business ment the most reasonable prices'pre- While they, have a

different branch houses' thus giving 
them the advantage of quoting the 
trade the lowest price for high class

tra v e l in g  rep-
Th:s sn.ali cut will, perhaps, .give readers a better idea of proposed'Santa-1  ̂ a r t ic le s ,  whether they * resentative, yet t h e y “sollcit m ail or-

Fe-Washburn-Cut-Off than the iarger map^does. It a.so shows the route of tie Plain-i ® ^
view bxartcB through Randall county. Happy is a station on the South line of the county, j re liab ility .  T h is  *e  . e r y  n ig .e s  an m s
The grade over this road. Canyon City to Plainvicw, will be.completed and ready for the [firm basis ,  his thorough know ledge  . e lab o rate  de'sign or the plain, sub-
lay.ng of t^e railsTySeptember 1st [ a s  a  d r u g g is t ,  his ca re  and  tac t  in stantial goods.

v - T — — ----- - -  • - -z;— - ■ =a  c e le r f in g  hi«! stock, his reason a b le : H o n o ra b le ,  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  meth-

/on • a R i i C i t t a c C  anH cbnstah't determination to-ods-at all times have been themeans
’l i y  D U S l I l v o o  w ^ w JIlv v l H o #  j please every-^a^rsmlnded customer, of this store’s splendid growth and'

ders and guarantee to givb prompt 
attention in filling them.

Mr. Redfearn is enthusiastic con
cerning the, future of Canyon City 
and is one of the earj^est workers for 
the betterment of the town. H^. is

\  ..... . 'has brought him eî  patronage of prosperity. .“ well liked througn.- the city anfL_
(which many larger firms might just- All gentlemen connected with this ' stands w l̂l in business .^ircles.. 
jly'feel proud.. . "" * firm either as proprietor or salesmen

at prices to meet ahy’ 'and all corn- GA>'YON LUMBER COMPANY The physicians find this an excel- are of the highest type and compose 
petitioa. — ' • G. R. Burrow, Manager. lent place for the filling of pr’es’Crip- that class of citizensh|ip which is so

One special feature of the business pne ofjhe leading firms in the up- tions, knowing thal a long practi- essential-tor the making and up-  ̂ ' When one hires a liverv rig- ols. 
of The Canyon Cdal Co., is Field building of Canyon City. ’ cal experience and complete know-r building of thiis section of the
Seeds. They handle only, seeds of Lumber has its history and its ledge arc important features in the country. ^

C o n t in u e d  from  6 )

proven quality and guarantee every varidus chapters open in the prime- fulfillment of their wants, 
order or shipment to be the besj. val forest with the ringing of the .The man, w’oman or child in quest 

Mr. W. H. Hicks t?ie business woodmen’s ax and ends in the haunts [ of any kind of toilet article, perfum- 
manager “ personally looks after and homes of civilized- man. For ery, stationery, fishing tackle^ eye
cvery detail of this business and alL years this has been the leading in-! glasses, etc,, can do no better than ' at SUSP per ton. ^  __ _
receive courteous treatment when [ dustry of man and prominent among [ to vmrM r. Wirt’s store. This bus- .  -------
dealing with’rhe firm. i those who today are successfully 1 iness deserves its great prosperity,..QQj_EMA;M.LYSAGHT‘BLAIR CO

They ari;' always in line" for the carrying on this business is the Can- [ and will always be found up-to-date 
advance.ment of Canyon City and yonTumber Company.  ̂  ̂and popular.-
can be depended dpon in any laud- The manager of this company,Mr. Mr. Wirt is on'̂  of our prominent

T. H. ROWAN,
OUR POPULAR LIVERYMAjT. '

' When one hires^_a livery rig, 
course the best is what is wantedI #

, . and the place where the best ap-They are also wnolesale and re- . . . . ,' , , pcaring rigs and the finest stock arc-tail dealers m coal, and own and,, • . , , .kept IS the place that will be preoperate tneir own nunes at
Col., and now offer good, lump c o ^ | ' ’ .v,

Such are to^be found at the stable.

able enterprise. C._ R. Burrow, is a man who

THOMPSON DRUG STORE,
thofod^^nderstands every detail 
of the business and carrie? one^pf 

J B .T - a t h a m , TfSp̂ . - — the most complete stocks of lumber. 
The public have a right t6''de-jbuilding materials paints, oils, etc..

and,, at 
can be se-

mand that their prescriptionsv be ’ to be found in any yard in North- 
fifled in the, same careful manner west Texas. All their lumber is 
that is used by the physician who j enclosed in sheds, bright and clear 
prescribes the same, and no one but.iorThe cafgeiiter s plane 
a registered pharmacist should be ! prices as reaynabl 
allowed to prescribe^ for - the dear j cured from anyTity or firm, 
l.ovcd one who m^y be suffering. All prospective customers will find

In Canyon'we have a "*drug store Mr. Burrow ready to figut;e on their 
where careful compounding of pre-(bills and his estimate will be as low 
Ecriptions'fro.m pure drugs can - al- as good material can possil^y „be 
ways be secured. furnished. .

The proprietor of this establish-, .This yard makes/a specialty 
ment DrrJ. B. Latham, • is one of Long Leaf Yellow Pifrr,;Celebrated 
o u r promineitt business men and his,Redwood Shingles, Doors, Sash, 
ever aim is to" please the public in Mouldings, Lime, Cement, Paint,
the dispensing of Pure Drugs, Drug etc.

TV • . * Mr. Burrow, tne popular young
Sundries, Paints, 1 . P can always be found pleas-
plies. Toilet Articles, etc. customers and is ever ready

In the paint department can be advance all the enterprises that go 
found the celebrated'Sherwin-Wil- to make Canyon City a center of
liams Paint which holds the highest trade. _____
reputation for quality of aoy paint j wTRT
manufactured in the United S U te i. Sundries Etc.

,0M M w n a=d coU and , B,tron- For <hr« year. ,□ the present looa- 
age of the best people in Randall, tion. 
county.

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

Wichita Falls, Texas.
men and has held many important j —r Houses t * 7“
official positions in our county, hav- Quaoah, Semour, Bowie, Amarillo, 
ing’ been County TTeasurer for four 1 Texas.
yeg[e and Deputy Sheriff. ^  L J. M. Redfearn, Manager, ' 

He buys and sells to .n  property ,■ city. Branch.
and has many good bargains to offer k ,

..................... . I This firm is one of national fame
with headquarters at W’ichia Falls
and branches at five other cities in-

orthose who desire to have a home 
erect a business block.

We call the attention of our read- 
ers to the fact that when vou~’̂ have
business dealings with Mr. Wirt you The- house here ranks as the 
are dealing with a man whose word leading, business enterprise and 
is as good as a bond. - , bovers fiobi/space 6^00 square feet.

♦ . .. They do a large wholesale busTneiS

One of the prominent business and

T H O M A S  B O T H E R S ,  
Wholesale and Retail

and have every facility to handle
the interior trade between the Santa 

, Fc.j'ailroad on the north ^ a  'thc 
FURNITURE, UNDERTAKING, --WALL * j^^s^-pacj;7c On the SO^.. One 

pafftr, I ' cannot realize-.the amount of busi-
This well known and reliable firm ness done Unless yo'u should sec some 

localed'tn Canyon City four years tpUthe shipping tece^Us, lot a day 
ago. Their large store building and whicld 7 show as high as, 60,000 
warehouse where they do a large pounds. ^  •
wholesale and retail business is While this firm has pnly been lo- 
replete with'furniture, carpets, mat- -cated here since Aug.' 1, 1905 as a 
tings, house furnishings of all kinds, wholesale establishment' yet under

The enormous stock would do j the management of Mr. J. M. Red-j*̂ nd inspect him.̂  
justice to any city. The arrange-"fearq, a young man with vim, push 
ment as to every detail is good and . and determination, the business has 
the attention bestowed upon custom- grown until the capacity of the pref
ers with the most courteous treat- hnt building is becoming too small

run by T, H. Rowan.
He has the best managed and the 

best equipped livery', sale an3 board
ing stable in Randall county,- and 
gives prompt attention to all orders 
given him. j  .

Mr. Rowan has the latest in rub
ber tired rigs of all kinds and his 
supply of buggies, phaetons ,and 
carriages are all of the best makes, 
which can be hired with the best o£ 
driving horses at the lowest rates.

He runs busses t6 meet alljlrains 
and for the past two and one-half 
years has done much to advance 
our town by running the most u6-to- 
date business. . ,

He makes a specialty of the trav
eling public and land iseekers ‘and 
docs business in a straightforward, 
business mannert-

He has purchased at a cost of 
$3,000 one of the finest German 
Coach Stallions ever brought to the
P^pihandlc of Texas and always 
takes a great interest in bibbded 
stock of the best breeds. ^  

This three year old horse can^be 
seen at his stable at any time abd 
all who desire are invited to call

Mr. Rowan deserves great credit 
for bis industry and enterprise and 
no man stands in,better favor with 
all our people.- '  '
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„Thc increase^ development of our country, its reputation for healthfulness, its new railroad 
projections, its^better knowmfertility and productiveness, the increasing demand for homes and 
lower priced lands, all tend to increase from year to year this notable gathering and jivill /naturally 
make this the most largely attended of all these Reunions* This will call for^Hiewerand greater 
attractions. W E  W ^ L  FU R N IS H  T H E M . . \  . .-. : / .

All the latest entertainments and amusements will be on hand; not the least of which will be 
an exceptionally fine exhibition of the agricultural products of Randall County.

Come and help us enjoy it. Are you tired and run down? Then come and breathe^ pur pure 
air at an altitude of 3,000 feetTangle in our strearns, seethe magnificent scenery of the Palo Puro 
Canyon rivaling that of’Yellow Stone Park and return home fresh and invigorated. . .*. " " .*.

Do you want more land for your sons and sons-in-law, or .do you want to quit renting ahd"-'gct 
a home of your own? Then take advantage'of the reduced railroad rates to see the largest body of 
cheap, but fertile lands in the United States. / .  ' 'v*.

EVERYBODY

X

I  REDUCED ^RATES ON ALL THE RAILROADS i
THE PLAINS FUTURE <hcrr.a,. with climate, soil and oth5J._ 

/'M, . . , n a t u r a l  conditions not near so good 
■ Th^ T-e-aas Plains.'especially that as ours, was valued only as a grar- 

portion known as the Central Plains, ing grounds for transient herds and. 
is just now. engaging the minds of considered unfit' almost altogether 
people throughout the. United States, tor farming purposes. So much is 

- The attention of the New^was most history, hut how is it now? N.o use 
forcibly called to this fact recently^ to dweU.o^Jthjp answer fox all the
by the rec^jest of a Chicago paper werjd knows that the States a'hd

•for an article about the country and Territories named are surpassing in. 
almost*at the same time came a the value of their agricultural pro
similar request for a like favor from ductions the/oldest states of the 
a publishing firm at Los Angeles, American Union. - 
California., A new Eldorado .as i t .  , With the wonderful progress thhs 
were, a. land said to be fiowing with shown in the countries that partake 
milk and'honey, has seemingly all of our latitide and seasons, and the 
at once been spread befotje the pub- further fact that the . Texas Pan-
lic gaze and they want the par- handle and the Texas Plains is the
liculars. ON'E-new great country full of

JurnduL is gem^'to be an excellent 
There is*5ey'orid doubt wheat

^^A s were the ancient Romans.Jn promise left in our United States it 
'their best republican days the is no wonder at~all to the News- that 
American people are progressive; we are engaging the. attention of 
action is born in thrir bones, they progressive people all over the con-i 
want nejL fields to explore and to. tinent. .
c<mcfucr._ Such has been the case To the homeseeker nbt a country 
from the very beginning of things on named above has so many good
this cpntirierit. It was this motive 
that lay.back of Darnel Boone’s en
try into the “ Kentucky wilderness,”

things to offer for so little cash and 
with so few inconveniences attached 
as the Central Plains : The people

. as some historians have it. It was everywhere are finding tbiOL out— 
this spixit that prompted our gfand- they ajfc coming; they will stay with 
parents to cross the great' “ Father uis, be" of us and for us, ari^in a. few 
pf Waters, the lordly Mississippi, years we can and.will make of the 
and trench upon the then bleak, tree- Central Plains a lan4~bf prosperity, 

-less, desolate and uninviting prairies covered all over with happy homes 
of Iowa,* The .same incentive took*—farm homes and teaming with a 
men who ire  now living.to face‘the people who will earnestly rend̂ er 
rigors of a  Nebraska winter and to thanks unto God for bringing them 
wrestle with hot winds, grasshoppers here.
and starvatton dfT the lonesome "~pp£S£NT CROP CONDITIONS
plains of’ Kknsas. n r , .. .....- t-—

Forty years ago the broad prairies Crop conditions throughout' 'the 
of Iowa were practically an unknown county axe about as good as could 
quantity as to their value for man’s be wished forr^ 
habitation, the lands coy,Id. almost Tht first cutting of alfalfa has 

\ ^ e  had for a soagir^hirty years ago' been secured and almost all of it 
tho same &uld have been said b f ; sold as baled. „The bulk of it has 
Western Kansas, yes, less than ten been shipped to Fort Worth, the 
yeari-ago Western Kansas lands i producer receiving $9,50 per ton  ̂
went begging at any old the cars here. '
body wanted them. Only a few' The small grain crop is, we may 
years ago'^ur near neighbor, Okla*‘say, made and froxh all reports ^he

one.
in this qountry that will̂  thresh cut 
thirty bushels per aefe, and The 
News considers it safe'to say that tne 
average yield for the entire crop of 
the county is not going to. fall any 
below 20 bushels per. acre. As the 
land sown is practically the. same in 
quality—the great difference that is 
here indicated, in the turnout can 
only be attributed to the right and 
the wrong way of preparation 
of the seed bed and the quality 
and q*uantity of the seed put 
in ..the g r o u n d .  The time 
of sowing also, of .co*. ŝe, cuts a 
figure in the results. Where all 
these things were given the proper 
attention the yield per acre for 
wheat in Randall County for this 
season may safely be estimated at 
25 bushel? pf good sonrrd" 'grain per 
acre. -The oat and other’ grain; 
crops, barley etc. is also made in so ' 
far as moisture is concerned and I
much of it is now ready for the 
sickle. Some of our> people are 
claiming enormous yields for oats, i 
estimated of course. Several par- j 
ties have gone as high in guessing 
as 80-and 100 bushels p^er'aefeybut' 
this The News is of the opinion 
altogether fob high. What has been 
said about the proper preparation o f. 
the ground in connection with wheat 
will, w.itk equal forpe, apply as well' 
here as there—it all depends on the i 
farmer. The News’ estimate of'uhe 1
oat crop would be between forty and 
fifty bushels per acre. The grains : 
not especially named are also good. | 

It is too early to make estimates  ̂
on other fielb Crops. *’ j

The grass” all over the county is ■ 
fine and the stages in its growth have j 
just been reached when* stock ..do [ 
their best on it.

RAINFALL ON THE TEX AS PLAINS
From V* R ^ords a t a Point Frghteen Miles FromT 

Canyon C ity--M onthly and Annual Precipitatio4i.

»»r • J*n, let.
I«94 0.02, 1.15 
1895 1.6() 1.92 
18% 0.76 0.41 

.1897 2.26 0.65
1898 0.86 0.82
1899 0.29 0.07
1900 0.59 0.47
1901 0.03- 0.48
1902 0.04 T
1903 0.12, 2.93
1904 0.16 0.08
1905 l.OOi 1.52

,M»r. Apr. •M.y June j July , Auc- , Oc» Nov An’.
0.05 io s r 1.3573.59^T 8 2 3.41 '2.41 0.39 0~~X 82 '15.81
0.16 1.31 1.78 6.84 2.88 3 87 0.57, 2 26 0.81 0.79 24,79
0.21 1.95 2.20 2.31 7.04 0.63 2.4S 3.09 0.35 2.88 24.28
0.47 1.08 4.44 2.32 2.16 2.71 0.73 1.63 0.08 0.63 19.16
0.35 0.98 3.52 4.81 3,88 4.03 0.48 0.41 0.34 206 22.54
O.IX. 0.23 3.12 4.45 6.% 0.51 6 09 1.15 3.24 l . l l 27.39
0.48 5.47 4.53 T.84 3.2F 0.83 5 25 1.58 0.08 0.07 24.40
0.02 4.90 5.99 0.92 1.56 3.03 2.19 3.26 2.00 0.04 24.42
0.54 1.83 9.14 2.01 1.4S 2.42 0.95 1.74 2.24 0.55 23.11
0.26 0-90. 1.79 2.62 3.38 4.67 0.82 2.58 0 T 20 07

T 0.63 2.88 5.53 2.48 4 69 3.55 0.44 0.20 0.69 21.33
2.62 4.52 6.16 2.19 3.76 0 63 3.08 0.30 5.00 1 15 31.93

T--Too Ilfht to mcasurt

If we accept the Recordi atvPlainview ane f^her  inland towns for the past ten or 
twelve years, it would give the C e f l ^  PtliM  country an 'average rainfall of twety-four 
inches. Letting these go; however, because not official and accepting Amarillo, because- 
a government station and official, w*jtiU have io i .^ h e  country mentT5heiI—the Central 
P la in s -a n  average rainfall of twertty-two inches. This record taken for fourteen years 
back and,compared with the official record of that portion of the State known as. the 
“ Central W « t , “  ̂only loaei two-mchea annually in favor of that portion of Texas which 
as a farming country, all things considered, will rank with any part bt* these United 
States west of the'MiMissippi River and east of the Rc^ky Mountains.

In making tbfallfoInparitoD of rainfall—the Cent^at Plains against Central Texas— 
it mutt be bow>e in toind that we of iTe Plaiht get almost ail of our. rains during the crop 
or growing, season while our Central Texas farmers get most of theifs~in the fall an<f 
eariy spring when not^needed. Take the crop season arid there is no disputing the fact 
but that the Central Plaint, one year with another, gets more rain thsn does Central Texas.

Yes, the Plains rainfall is alright fo^ farming -good farming, and it'bas been so a» 
far back as official records go and will reihain so for all time unless miraculously chsngod 
as was Palestine—cursed of God on account of the wicked perversity of its people so that 
it rained r>ot any more as formally, and from a land of plenty became a barren frilderhess.

If the Central Plaint were known 
i/p North where land is high-priced 
as we who live here know them our 
country would be full-up within the 
short space pf one month. *

C anyon City News
m^stokslIoHwsl 1897 Oaslx Papwr las Coutstr

A  W E E K L Y  N E W S P A P E R .
A L W A Ita  Or< -H M E  N E V E R  M 1SSE.S T I R E

The Central Plains. Would you know more about them? If lo sub
scribe for The Canyon City News and get in touch with Plains people 
and their comings in and goings out—Randall County anditaprodu^ions. 
Subscription $1 per year and if tent out of the county stopped p r^^p tly  
at expiration of tim ^paid  far. .<

T ItE  N EW S JO B O F F IC E
I f  hat modern type faces and carries a good stock of the best grades of 
Stationery. Good work or no charge. Prices are reasonable. ' Always 
on time, wants your patronage. - ‘
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